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Slipping,

HAWAIIAN

irncrul ClOiU'tiisnnrm:,.

CJIIAS. V. K. DOVK,
Surveyor and Engineer.

I'H.UKJKH KXCKEDINMLY MODERATE

Room 11, SpreekelH IHock.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

II. N. CJVSTI-K- , KD1TOK.

13 POHUSiiKD -

, Every Mornlaa Kx.ept Sutitlaya,

BT TH

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. Mrchn Bt.

SlilWCUIPTION IIJVTKS:

Daily FACinc Commercial Adykrtihkk

(6 rAGKS)

"Guide', premium.. 6 00
Per year, with
Per month
Per year, postpaid Foreign I- - w
Per year, istpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wmkly (12 pages) Hawauan Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium. 5 00

Foreign - 6 00Per year, postpaid

Payable Invariably In Advance.

Sff-- All transient Advertisements

must be prepaid.

i

Hardware, Builders and General,
nlwiiys up to the times in quality, stylus and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
u full assortment to suit the various ilomiiml .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Iloes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools.

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt aid Fell Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES. Wilcox & Gihbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in y ma emncy

General Merchandise, ;:ynT
there Is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will bo
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d ltG2-tf-- w
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The Mutual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCURDY, -

Life Ins. Co.

Offers it distribution Policy as the most advantageous form of
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
Protection.

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. MJUUCIIA.N'T BT.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

K. M. IJatcb - 1'rMUJeutCii Jlrown . . Vic?.ridentW . It. Castle ... Secretary"wry K.Cooper, Treauu rer & Manager
W. K. Krear . . . Auditor

This Company i prepared to March
record and furntah abtUracta of title to
all real property lu tbe Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contetuplat
ing tbe purchase of real etttaU; will flud it
to their advantage to wnsult the rompany
in regard to title.

CSfAU orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 1,M; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queeh Street, Honolulu H. I.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Co.

Honoma Sugar Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co.

Waihee'Stigar Co.
Maktie Sugar Co.

Haleakala Kiinch Co.
Kapapalit Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of, Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of OrncERs:
Hon. J. O. Carter, Presi lent & Manager
George H. Robertson - . Treasurer
E.-F- . Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen ... Auditor
Hon. O.K. Bishop )
H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
B. C. Allen Esq. J

"WONG saj:,
HA8

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Ncuaxu Street.

Silk Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Ghent Underclothing
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY inl BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner.
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

PImhIm ani! feii
--Dose Ls ut--

JAMES NGTT, JB's
Cor. ling and AM Strata.

Prices Lower than Ever! Cat! ani

be fonrad.
tECTln ordering by Telephone be cre

and ring up the right numtjer:
Mutual Telephone Sic rs 261, Resi-

dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.
P.O. Box 352.

A straightforward, clearly defined
For further particulars apply to

S.
3138 1433-l- y

WIS. BRKWEH & C0.'8

lesion hiiie of hicketa.

IMrOUTKKSWiLL t'LKAHK
lake notice that the nut

J-rf-- ntnv 1UV THDMPD

-- , Master,

Will watl from ItoNtori for llouoluin on or
about J AN U Alt Y 15,

IfiT-K-or farther particular apply to

O. BKKWKlt A CO.

IIHS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

D MN'IMSTK,

Hotel St., opj.. Dr.J. $.McGrew

SXF-U- Mi ADMINISTERED.

FOR SALIC
K OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices:

Poha Jam in 21b. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in I lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at 4.50 per dozen.

Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
31403m 'Hawaii, H. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
COffice at Gulick's Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 318I3m

ATLA8
Assurance Company

FOUNDED I8O8.
L0KD05

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of tha
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 HOTEL STREET.

eeOmct Horas 9 a. u. 10 4 p. k.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers is

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

EC7""Bell Tklephoxe No. 414.

JUfiTMrruAii Tklephoxe No. 414.
30S3-l- y

Pearl City Lunch Room
K. A. GOLASPO, Psofriktor.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCHES, ETC,
To Picnic and Dancing Parties and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
First-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.

KtJ" HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-lm- tf

J- - R. MABMOXT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

l 7 1 L L l YE ESTIMATES FO R N K W
' Boilers, Tauks, Fipos, Smokestacks,

Flumes, bridges, and rneral Sheet iron
work. Hoiiers renaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

jnrAMra 1. O. l?ox 479. Honolulu,
H.I. 144 l4S4-t- f

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL, ,

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,17400

Lent by the Vutlcun.
Tho exhibition opened in honor of

Christopher Columbus at Madrid has
just received two of its most interesting
exhibits, and the lender has been the
Vatican. They arc Keogruphioal maps
of very early ikite and of extreme rarity.
One drawn in the lifetime of Alexander
VI fhows the chart of tho world ns it
was believed to exist at tho commence-
ment of tho Sixteenth century. A line,
the drawing of which is traditionally
ascribed to Alexander himself, defines
the limits of tho Spanish possessions in
America, and separates them from those
of Portugal.

The second map less ancient than
the first has a greater historical value,
aa tho precise date is not left to con-
jecture. An inscription in Spanish an-
nounces that it is tho handiwork of tho
cosmographer of tho king of Spain, who
prepared it by command of tho king at
Seville in tho year 1520, and under it is
the rather naive announcement, not that
it is a mail of tho world, but a map of
so much of tho world as had been dis-
covered np to that date.

These documents are tho more inter-
esting as their authenticity and pedigree
are above all doubt. They como from
tho famous museum originally founded
by Cardinal Borgia when he was prefect
of the propaganda. No European insti-
tution is so rich in ethnographic treas-
ures, which have poured into it from all
part3 of the Christian world in answer
to eloquent and pressing appeals. Home
Letter.

, Harl on the llcaux.
There is nothing that shows so plainly

tho mutation of human affairs as the
change in the manner of the sunburned
maidens who were bo lately wont to
gambol on the sands or roam the moun-
tains o'er in their greetings of tho youths
who on those occasions'acted as escorts
during thoso long weeks of Adamless
inactivity. In those sultry summer
hours how tho pretty creatures did their
best to spoil the one or two specimens of
masculinity that came within their ken!
How they feted and pelted the callow
fledgelings until the boyish hearts flut-
tered and the bump of personal vanity
developed with alarming rapidity!

All now is changed they meet their
one time worshipers on the public thor-
oughfares and a cool nod is all that in-
dicates that the fair ones recognize their
existence. Sometimes this ceases when
a real man is promenading with the
fickle summer goddess, and little boya
are looked upon as good enough when
there was do one else to practice upon, but
nuisances when there are actually three
or four genuine men to pay all homage to
the heartless maidens. Well, boys, take
courage. Your time is coming, and it
will not be so many years before these
same autocratic fair ones will not con-
sider a disparagement in ages any detri-
ment to matrimonial prospects that are
not as flattering as they once were.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Women Are More Intemperate.
Intemperance among women is in-

creasing. The metropolitan police re-
turns show that there has been a de-

cided advance during the last two years
in the number of women apprehended
for drunkenness. In 1889 the total was
less than 3,000; in 1891 it was nearly
3,500. There was a corresponding
growth in the number of "drunk and
disorderly" cases during the same period.
Last year 8,373 women were taken into
custody on this charge in London alone.

Inquiry of magistrates, clerks, jailers,
missionaries, and others whose daily
duty obliges them to frequent the met-
ropolitan police courts and petty ses-
sions has resulted in tho accumulation
of information which unfortunately
leaves no room for doubt that the recent
magisterial comments upon tho fre-
quency of feminine intoxication are
more than justified by tho facts. The
statements from the bench arc corrob-
orated, too, in other quarters. London
Telegraph.

Kow s and Divorce.
"Are bandy legs sufficient ground foi

divorce?' is a question that the courts
will soon be called upon to decide. A
few days ago a comely j'oung woman
not long married burst into a Sixth street
lawyer's office and told her tale of woe.

But eighteen months ago she had mar-
ried. Tho man of her choice was a phys-
ical beauty and in every way fitted to
make an excellent running mate for the
lovely lady, but ere long a cloud came
over her dream of matrimonial bliss.
Her husband became addicted to the
horseback habit, and before long this
Apollo was transformed into a deform-
ity.

"I really won't be seen with him any
more," she said, "because every one says
I must have married him for money.

"Please, Mr. Lawyer, get me a di-
vorce." Philadelphia Record.

' Taking ricnty of Precautions.
"Look at this for a sample of the ef-

fects throughout the country of New
York's unreasonable cholera scare,"
6aid a partner in a large wholesale mil-
linery house yesterday as ho showed a
letter from a woman in tho west, a
largo customer. She wrote, inclosing a
check for $300 in payment of a bill, say-
ing, "Pleaso don't send a receipt for sev-
eral weeks, as I don't want to take any
thances cf getting the cholera." New
York Times.

A postal card wa3 sold in Paris for fifty
dollars a short timo ago. It had gone
around the world after tho person t
whom it was addressed and bore seventy-tw- o

postmarks.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AKD

Agent to litlto Acknowledgment.
Okfick No. 13 Knahninanu Btreet, Hono- -

lulu, U. I.

LEWERS & U00KE,
(Snoceisora tf I.eweri h Dickson)

Importer an it uonlern In l,iim!r
Ard Ml Iilnde of ISulUliiR Material

No.H2 FORT STREET, Honolulu.

L. A. THCKSIOK. W. F. 7RKAR.

THURSTON & FREAK,

Attorneys - at - Law,
ITONOUUI.t', I!. I.

Bishop's Hank.
April 2. 1K!U.

J. S. EMERSON,

Enimeer and Surveyor
Room 0 Spreckels' iilock, Honolulu.

3212 1451-t- f

BEAVER SALOON,

rorl fitreel, 0;ioslte Wilder A t;o.'
'H. I, NOLTE, I'BOPRIETOB.

firat-clas- g Lnnches Served with Tea, Coffee
Boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From S a. m. Mil 10 p. ta.
rStinkera'IlAqn!BUe a Specialty.

JOHN 1. WATERH0USE,

importer and Easier In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-- 31 Queen Btreet, Honolulu .

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Sta., Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahunianu Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. O
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale aod Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
Trtaphcno HO. P. o. Bog 991

THOJIAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing f Jeweler!

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

gyP. O. Eos No. 17. 3230-lm- tf

B. W. M'CHESKEY. J. M. F. W. M'CHESKET.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Nngar Mills, Coolers, Bras

and Lead Castings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work excuted
ot the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Tattern, including the Supply
of Taper, Ruling, Printing, Paging,
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

arthur m. brown,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

notary public,
fir"Oflice : No. 13 Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu, II. I.
3200--1 y

by
8Fire risks onallkindsjjofinsurablejproperty taken atjCurrent risks

J. S. WALKER,
3140-l- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

II. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

-- All transient advertisements and sub- -
i Ka rtranfiuiSCripilUlia aiauot. w f

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
SUDacnuers.

"Single copies of the Daily Adveb- -

TISKR Or VI& .w"iT
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advertises, SOcts.
per month, or o.uu a ye,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00

a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

--Subscriptions for the Daily Adveb- -

tiskr ana U4iw To V
paid at the publicaUon office, 46 Mer-

chant street, or to the collector,
F. J. Petebmas, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' Guide as
a premium.

SETen Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

-- Lencthy advertisements should De

handed in during the day, to insure
vtnhiiainn th next morning, bhort
notices received up to 10 P. it.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitkey, Manager.

The following certificate whieh
was procured from the United
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good

quality of the "Budweiser Beer"
brewei by the Fred. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New York, April 9, 1892.
Fred Miller Brewing Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Gentlemeji: The sample of beer which

we examined for you contains in 100
parts :

Ter cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract 5.45
Sugar 1.32
Dextrin 2.68
Albuminoids 0.3t
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, the Beer has
been well brewed, well fermented and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities. The Beer has a
good and nice round taste, and we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome be-

verage. Yours respectfully,
United States Brewers Academy,

per M. Schwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
alcohol, we beg to say that it is
brewed of genuine hops and the
very best Wisconsin barley, known
as "Scotch Fife," and the water is
taken from the celebrated Wawa-tos- a

mineral springs well known
throughout the Northwest ; in fact
it is the only Milwaukee Beer
brewed with mineral spring water.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this coun-

try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-

out the guide as it will save them a
to of bother and questions.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

YOHK.
President.

contract.

33. EOSE,
General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

AND KING STREETS.

1 1ST Gr S ,

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

O N K H
gj& HELL 49S.

Advertiser

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

X New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfactioa guaranteed. Tost Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
'

PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.
OFFICE .rfVN'JJ MIIIj:

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. 'A.

C. B. RIPLp,
AECHITSCT'r

Omcx SrsxrciLfi Btoci4., Koo
Hojrotn.r, H. SL

Plans, Specifications, aaS Sspericteod-enc- e

girea for erery deschi iion cf Bvsild-iU- R.

Old Buildings suocessf xL y reraodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for lntrror Prcon laots.
Mars or Mechanical Drving,Traei3,

and Blueprinting.
iyDrawing for Book cr wsxreT

Illustration.

M O XJ !L, 3D

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TURNED AND

--o-

237-Pro-
mpt attention to all orders.

T K L K P II
gXT" MUTUAL 55.

The Daily
50 CENTS PER MONTH.

SUN NAM SCG,
N". lOP Xuuann Rtrt,

P. O. Fox ITS.
Begs to call the attention of tfce r-- w

tne;r targe and weil st ecttHi

Slock of Japanese-Good- s

Suitable for this tnarket, IvkA
be sold at lowest 11.IDelivered. "by Carrier

if
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

aDd Eastern oceanp, affords most
extraordinary facilities for extension
which can be made more conven-
iently by America than by England;
and if the acquisition of the Hawa
iian Islands by the United States
should lead to that result, we should
regard it as a circumstance auspi-
cious to the commerce of the world,
by affording means for the develop-
ment of the vast natural resources,
not only of these tropical islands,
but of the Empire of Japan, the
parts of which have recently for the
first time been opened to the inter
course of the stranger through the
enterprise and public spirit of the
American Government London
Morning Pnst.

A ATTFQTTAAT

E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd.

January, iSgj.

Do you want the wheels of
your buggy, brake or dray to
run smoothly this year? Of
course you do, you ain't in love
with a hot box and a wheel
that won't go round. Just try
a bottle of Climax Axle Oil and
see how it works. It is far
better than castor oil, which is

generally used, and is sold for
just half the price. This oil has
been well tried here and no
one once using it will go back
to castor or axle grease. We

can sell it to you by the bottle,
gallon or 5-ral-

lon tin. If you
still prefer castor oil or axle
grease we have them both in

any quantity.
We have just added 51 doz.

Paint Brushes to our stock, and
can now furnish you any kind
from a cheap white-was- h to a
fine all-brist- le paint or varnish
Brush.

We also have a new lot of
Carriage Gloss Paint, and your
buggy will need touching up
when the weather gets settled

Dr. Ephraim Batoman of
Cedarvilie, X. J., says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
"I have used it for several years, not

only in my practice, but in my own in-

dividual case, and consider it under all
circumstances one of the best nerve
tonics that we possess. For mental
exhaustion or overwork it gives renewed
strength and vigor to the entire system."

A most excellent and agree-
able tonic and appetizer. It
nourishes and invigorates the
tired brain and body, imparts
renewed energy and vitality,
and enlivens the functions.

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, K.I

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
FOR SALE BV

HOLUSTER & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. HONOLULU

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

THIS DAY.

UNDER!1 HU I fill
'ft SALE

ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1893

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the PACIFIC MAIL CO.'S DOCK,
I will sell at Public Auction for ac-

count of whom it may concern tbe
following Merchandise da-

maged, by salt water on
voyage of importation

ex Bark Sono-
ma from San

Francisco :

Marked in Diamond E F 2 S

24 Bales Calcutta Bags
Each containing 800-- 19. 200 Bags,

and numbered as follows :

460 444 432 428
453 455 433 481
482 475 439 436
42 46) 472 470
477 409 474 44G
4$:j 4S4 40 479

Terms Cash ! U. S. Gold Coin !

JAS. F. MORGAN,
3284-- 2t AUCTION KER.

1 HIS DAY.

Underwriters Sale!

On Tuesday, Jan. 24
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the PACIFIC MAIL COMPANY'S
DOCK, I will sell at Public Auction, for
account of whom it may concern, the
following

Merchandise ,
Damaged by salt water on voyage of

importation ex Bark Sonoma
from San Francisco:

Mark - INDIA
C
E F in a Diamond.

& C
FRISCO.

27 Bales Calcutta Bags
Each containing 800 - 21,600, and num-

bered as follows :

PB0F. DK, G. JAEGER'S

(iCIIIlilll! Sanitary Unldiitliiiig

CERTIPICATK TRANSLATION.
I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale of my

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in the Hawaiian Islands.
SigneJ. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Snittpart, the liith of September, 1S90. i'Jnginal to be Seen in my
402 415 417 391
360 412 401 374
362 404 367
410 4 414 370
390 3 372 432
4 418 382 411
420 405 394

I certify herewith that I have -- iveu to WM. HUNGER'S SDNS,
Stuttgart, the sole authorityfor the manuf-Mrtnr- of Sanitary Undtrclolhing
after ray s)'stem both at home and abroad I recognize, a ger tvin. only
the Sanitary Underclothing made by the original appointees which a-- e

stamped in blue with the trade mark of Wm. Witliait iVnger's Sons and
my signature underneath. Beware of imitation.

Signed.- - PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is stamped with the maker's
name thus : .

Six Pap;es.
Be Jnat and fr not;

E.et ll the end thoa ttm'it at be
Thy Country', thy God'a, and Truth's.

TUE8DAY, JANUARY 24, 1893.

AN ENGLISH OPINION.
V

The following extract la taken
from an English paper. It ex-

presses the opinion of an English-
man on the question of the United
States annexing this country :

The acquisition of the Sandwich
Islands by the United States is an.
event of more importance th&s the
public of this country may gerevally
suppose. In th. first place, it shows
that the American Government, for-
getful of the emphatic warning given
by "Washington, is determined to ob-
tain foreign possessions, and to ex-
tend its sovereignty over places not
situated on the North American con-
tinent. This policy on the part of
the American Government is not
new. Some years ago they attempted
to pcrchaae from Spain one of the
smaller of the Balearic Islands, for
the ostensible purpose of having a
port in the Mediterranean, in which
the American squadron could refit.
Spain, however, very properly
thought that it would be unwise
either to sell or even lease a portion
of her territory to so go-ahea- d a
naticn as the United States, and thus
their first attempt to obtain a locus
standi, and a right to dabble in Eu-
ropean politics, was defeated by the
prudence and discretion of the
Spanish Government. Very recently
it has been stated that the Americans
have been in treaty for the purchase
of the small Republic of San Marino,
no doubt with a view, some day or
other, to the possible annexation of
the whole of Italy to San Marino,
when Yankee institutions and power
shall have beeu sufficiently consoli-
dated in that spot. These rumors have
been contradicted, and, therefore,
we must content ourselves with be-
lieving that American rapacity is at
present exclusively devoted to the
acquisition, per fas aut nefas, of
Cuba, and the purchase of the Sand-
wich Islands, in the North Pacific
Ocean. The condition of these lat-
ter islands can never be viewed with
indifference by the people of this
country. On the principal one of
the group Hawaii our great cir-
cumnavigator, Capt. Cook, met his
death in an affray with the natives.
In more recent times, English and
American missionaries have succeed-
ed in converting the heathen inhabi-
tants to a knowledge of Christianity;
the arts of civilized life have been
introduced; a settled form of gov-
ernment has been established, and
trade and commerce have sprung up
to an extent which hardly could have
been expected in so remote a part of
the world. In fact, the ports of this
group nave been round to constitute
excellent stations for the large num- -
ber of vessels employed by the Amer-- !
icans in the whaling trade; and
American merchants and American
missionaries have lately exercised so
much influence over the native gov-
ernment, that everyone must con-
sider tho acquisition of the Sand-
wich Islands by the United States a
most natural and convenient ar-
rangement for both parties the
king being pensioned off, and the
group being admitted into the Amer-
ican Union as a sovereign though
trans-marin- e State. Louisiana, at
the commencement of this century,
was sold by France to the United
States ; the Sandwich Islands are
now to be sold to the same power by
the native government ; and we
must congratulate the Americans
upon their honesty in paying a pe-
cuniary consideration, when they
might easily have followed tho pre-
cedent which was set by another
cation in reference to Tahiti, and
have obtained them by the same
means. It may be asked, if the
United States .have long exercised
paramount influence in tho Hawaiian
Islands, why should the ceremony of
annexation be gone through, and a
new State added to the Union ? This
question can only be answered by
reference to the geographical posi-
tion of these Islands, midway be-
tween California and China and
Japan countrieu which have re
cently attracted so much cf the spirit
and enterprise of the people of the
United States. The great discov-
eries made in the Eastern and Pa-
cific Ocean by Quiros, Mendana,
Tasman, and other foreign navi-
gators, were completed by Captain
Cook ; and most of the countries
and groups in both these oceans
were taken possession of by him on

.behalf of the British Crown. At the
present time we have under our rule
Australia and New Zealand, and the
benevolence and piety of the people
have sent missionaries to almost

.t f n it?rv iBtmu, uuu we iiuyu inaue do.i t J 1lemauc attempts eitner to retain
lr nri)wnrsnds the rich commerce

fiat portion of the world, or inde-
finitely to extend our political influ-
ence there. France possesses New
Caledonia and Tahiti, and now the
United States will have the Ha-
waiian Islands, which they can
easily make a most important mili-
tary and naval station. Fifty years
ago the British trade on the South
Seas and Pacific amounted to three
millions; but the American
trade is much more consid-
erable, and the North Pacific
is now traversed by a large fleet of
American whaling vessels. If the
Americans are desirous of. acquiring
a monopoly of the trade of China and
J apan they have only to start a steam
communication between Californiaand those countries, making the Ha-wfa"a- n

kfcnda their great central
station. The multitudes of groupsox islands, rich in native produce
Which are scattered over the Pacific

OF HEALTH

By last steamer our
stock of Dr. Jaeger's Un-

derwear for men has been
replenished.

We are now prepared to
fit any one be he a dude
or heavy-weigh- t.

You've been suffering
long enough from that
horrid cold; you've spent
a small fortune for
patent medicines and
doctors' advice for that
chronic rheumatism. Let
us prescribe for yon,
we know what ails
you. You're wearing un-

derwear of dead vegetable
fiber, no wonder you're
sick.

Let us advise you to
make a change. You
should wear under gar-

ments of pure animal wool.
Nature so intended it, but
you've been running con-

trary to nature until at
last, she has broken down.
Do vou wonder at it? Let
us tell you something:
Animal wool is the mate-

rial devised by nature for
animal covering and pos-

sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the
valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat-

ters, which the animal
body exhales. Moreover
being a slow conductor of
heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell you that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.
That all-wo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it is a common
error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt to be oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

If the covering is imper-

vious there is a strong
desire to throw everything
off from the stifled skin;
but the wearer of porous
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe
is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by his
flannels, which every
athlete knows to be the
coolest, safest, most com-

fortable wear for violent
exercise in hot weather.

If you value your health,
don't delay, but encase
your body in garments of
pure animal wool as made
by Dr. Jaeger, and for
sale by

M. McINERNY.

Merchant -street Windowslf

HONOLULU.

I

The Hawaiian Cable.
It is a fortunate chance that

brings this project so near success
just as this time. In the present
critical state of Hawaiian politics
it is of the last importance that
American interests in the islands
should be kept at the front. The
country that is directly connected
with Hawaii by cable becomej at
once her nearest neighbor. This is
well understood at Vancouver, and
if we should delay much longer in
opening telegraphic communica-
tion with the islands our northern
neighbors would certainly relieve
us of the trouble.

When the stretch of cable be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu
is once laid we shall have breath-
ing time in extending the work. It
is on that one line that we are in
danger from rivals. Everything
that is done beyond that will neces-
sarily contribute to our advantage.
Nobody will lay a cable direct
from Auckland or Yokohama to
Vancouver, paralleling the piece
from here to Honolulu. Those ex-
tensions will necessarily be attach-
ed to our line, and we shall get the
benefit of them.

From the very start the cable
will help the commerce of San
Francisco. That fraction of the
Hawaiian trade that we do not
already possess we shall be likely
to get. A merchant who can order
goods by telegraph and have them
delivered in a week is not likely to
send around the world to have
them brought in four months. The
cable will be a magnet, attracting
trade to San Francisco from all the
regions it serves. S. F. Examiner.

THIS DAY.

ID mm SALE

On Tuesday, January 24th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the PACIFIC MAIL COMPANY'S
DOCK, I will sell at Public Auction, for
account of whom it mav concern, the
following Merchandise damaged by salt
water on voyage of importation ex bark
Sonoma, from San Francisco :

Maik in Diamond EF
H II , N03. 485 to 5S4.

31 Bales Bags
500 Each.

OTTERMSCASH. U.S. GOLD COIN

Jas. F. Morgan,
3285-- lt AUCTIONEER.

Great Bargains!
IN

MULES, HORSES
CARRIAGE HARNESS, Etc.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at ray
place at LITTLE BRITAIN, HONOLULU,
if not before sold,

February 6th, at 9 A.M.
VIZ. :

40 HEAD CALIFORNIA MULES

Four and five years old in lots of 10 each.

40 LEATHER HEAD HALTERS,

4 SADDLE HORSES ; and as good as new

-:-- FAMILY : CARRIAGE

With Pole, Shaf t3 a nd Neck Yoke.

1 SET DOUBLE HARNESS for same.

13?" The above property can ba seen at
my place daring one week before sale, and
stock must be removed from my Paddock on
day of sale. TERMS CASH.

P. O. Box 452. J. N. WRIGHT.
14GO--5

FIRE AND MARINE

INSUEANCE !

The Alliance Assurance Company

A'D

The Alliance Marine & Gen'l Assurance

COMPANY, L'D. OF LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $25,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
Assets - - - 20,000,000

Bee to inform the Dublin that
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Kates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3136-l- m 1438-l-y

Ledgers with patent backs at the
Gazette office.

NONE GENUINE without this mark.

Galvanized Iron Padlocks
are much better to use out of
doors than the ordinary japd
iron locks Our new lot has
just been opened.

Gentlemen who shave them
selves know how important it
is to have a good strop, and we
are selling a new style Strop,
which several of our customers
say beats anything ever brought
here. This strop is purchased
by the Commissary-Genera- l,

V . S. A. for use throughout the
entire army of the United
States, and is supplied to the
entire corps of Cadets, at the
Military Academy, West Point.
Try one of these strops and you
will never use any other.

The patent Clothes Back we
sell is just the thing to use this
wet weather. You can set it
up before the stove in a mo-

ment, dry out the clothes you
got wet in that last shower,
and in another moment you
can fold up your rack and stand
it up behind the door.

Garden Trowels we have
been out of some weeks, but
the last steamer brought us a
new lot, also Pointing Trowels,
Disston?s Saws, Butchers'
Spring Balances, assorted Tai
lors' Chalk, Brown k Sharp
Horse Clippers.

We now have a new lot of
steel and brass, long spout Lo
comotive Oilers, the last lot
having all been sold the day
they were received.

A new lot of Binoculars and
Field Glasses, vou will find

a

well worth looking through.
We have them all prices; also
3racht and pocket Compasses,
Maximum and Minimum Ther
mometers.

Brush Door Mats, just the
thine for this season of the
year.

We are almost out of those
Linen Lariats, but have sever
al dozen already invoiced
which we expect on the next
steamer.

We will have a Gil Net on
the next steamer 1000 ft. long
by 9 ft high. This one is sold
to arrived but we can take your
order for any size net. We
lately sold a large net which
paid for its entire cost in two
hauls. Who says fishing don't
pay ? We have just received
a new lot of fine Linen Gilling
Cord for repairing nets.

Hall's Cane Knives, plain or
hooked are useful at this time
of year, as the cane must be
cut. This brand of knives is
made especially for this mar-
ket, and lasts twice as long as
many of the lighter made

tJEF A full assortment of Dr. G. Jaeger's Underclothing just
and for sale by

M. G'OLDBERGr,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

Pacific ardware
(LIMITED.)

FORT STREE W

3ff"Term8 Cash U. S. Gold Cin.

Jas. P Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Honolulu, Jan. 23, 1893 3285-l- t

SALE OF

Household Furniture!

On Wednesday, Jan. 25
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

I will sell at Public Auction, at the
Residence of Mes. FLEMINU, Be-retan- ia

Street (opposite the
Rifles' Armory), on the

above date, Her Entire
Household Furniture

consisting of : '

Marble Top Tables
Center Rugs,

UPHOLSTERED BED LODNGES,
Chandeliers, Drawing Room Curtains,

Antique Oak Bedroom Set,
Mattresses, Springs, Mosquito Nets.

Antique Oak and Stained Wardrobes,
Douglas Chairs, Crockery, Glassware.

Union liange and Cooking Utensils,
uarden nose, beep .Ladder,

Garden Tools. Firewood
Matting, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Jas. F. Morgan,
74-- lt AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF
Delinquent Stocks !

FOR

NON PAYMENT OP ASSESSMENTS

On Wednesday, January 2

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will Sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, the following

DELINQUENT STOCK OF THE

Pearl City Fruit Co
FOR NON PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENT:

Certificate No. 5, 18 Shares
Belonging to Geo. Lycurgus.

Certificate No. 7. 2 Shares
Belonging to G. Cavenaugh.

0TTERMS CASH. U. S. Gold.

Jas. F. VLorgan,
3282-2- t AUCTIONEER.

AOEXT WANTED BY TIIE
STEAM DISTILLERY

COMPANY, Limited, (late E. Kiderlen) ROT-
TERDAM (Holland) Gin.Arrac,Rnm and Spirits.
One of the largest Distilleries in Holland. Estab-
lished 160. Awarded at erery exhibition. Apply
to the direction with first class references.

1461-- 2

"Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

Co

Agricultural
Implements,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

mrrnjnnni nr auk
UILLIKUQA ruma
Double Furrow,

Breakers,
Rice PIoavs,

Special S in.
Breakers

Jnst at Hand.

CO.,
Fort Street

ions in

Hardware, House furnishing Goods, Etc.

B. F. EHLEHS &
99

ivrrriivc'r

knives of poor metal.
Don't forget that our stock

of Lubricating Oils is very
large and varied. Anything
from pure Strained Sperm
to Carbox Oil in barrel, case,
or gallon, or bottle lots. Our
stock of Snip Chandlery has
been added to quite extensive-
ly of late and is now the
largest and most complete in
these Islands.

E. 0. HALL & SON, L'D.,

Corner of King and Fort sts.

ELEGANT GOODS F0K THE HOLIDAYS
P"Japanese Silk and Crepe?, at very low prices.

giT'Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Toilet and Manicure
Sets, Work Boxes, Dolls, etc., etc.; all sold regardless of cost.

"Ladies' and Misses' Tailor Made Jackets, from $3 up.
"Beaded Silk, Black Capes, at your own price.

SeTTans, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.
Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

The Musical Library ot the
late G. L. Babcock is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-l- tf

J--i

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

K.to Houolola.-6:1- S 8:45 1:45 4:35!
Arrive Honoallull.7:20 9:57 2.57 6:35!
Leave IIononllall.730: 10:43 3:43 5:42!
Arrive Honolala8:35 11:55 4:55 6:60!

PKABL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu......... 5:101

Arrive Pearl City- -, 5:481

Leave Pearl City ...6:55
Arrive Honolulu.... 7:30

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 2863-- q

Meteorological Kecerd.
Y TBS SOVERXMXNT BL'KVEY. PUBLISHED

KVEKT MONDAY.

BAROM. THERMO, a
CO

w
s I

0 .9 a? c0
3 Zl

San. 29.9829.05 79 o.ro 74 ST-
OKEMon 30.05 30.00 75 0.02 71 10

Taes 30.12 30.05 0.02 80 7 SB
Wed 30.08 30.03 77 0.06 74 6 KE

30.09 30.C0 76j0.04 70 6 SE
Frid 31.03 29 9 77 0.04 70 4 NE

8at. 30.0129.911 7910.00 C7 3 NE

Tides San and Moon.
BT O. t. LYONS.

; When in the
course of human
events it becomes
necessary for the
people to dissolve
the ties which bind
them to dyspepsia
and kindred stomach-
ic disorders, and to
assume among the
powers of the earth
the rosy complexion
which goes hand in
hand with health,
happiness and inde-

pendence which the
laws of nature entitle
them to a decent res-

pect to the opinions
of physicians requires
that they first try
Taro Flour.

Kp Ask your
grocer for it.

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

3 5s Eh ag- - tg- i i z

p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. !

on.. 23 8.37 7.50 2.15.1. 0 6.40 5.45 11.26
Tuee... 24 10.16 8.15 3. 0 2.30 6.40 5.46
Wed ... 25 U.20 9.2513.50 4. 0 6.30 5.40 0.28
Thur... 26 H. 0! 5.10 7. 0 6.39 5.47 1.29
Wtl.. 27 0.30 H.40 6. 0 8.30 6.39 5.47 2.33

p.m.
Bat 28 1.35 1. 0 6.40 9 . 0 6.38 5.48 3.40
Ban.... 29 2. 6 2.15 7.25 9.30 6.38 5.49 4.43

THE ADVISORY COUNCIL.

otae important Appointments
Made at a Meeting Yesterday.

rut i Tr o i

"Councils held a morning and af--

ternoon session yesterday, at wnicn
several important questions were
settled.

Notification of the apppoint-men- t

of S. B. Dole as President of
the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands is to be sent to
the rulers of all foreign powers.

It was decided to organize a Na-

tional Guard of four companies,
one company to be a permanent
force under pay, while three com-
panies are to be volunteers.

One of the rooms now occupied
by the Attorney-General'- s depart-
ment will be fitted up as a Council
Chamber, and the Council will
hereafter hold their meetings in
that place.

The printed form of the oath of
allegiance required to be taken by
all officials and employees has
been bound in blank books which
are now in the hands of the Justi-
ces of the Supreme Court, Judges
of the Circuit Court and District
Magistrate Foster, who are author-
ized to administer the oath.

The afternoon session was occu-
pied in making important appoint-
ments. The following named gen-
tlemen received their commissions :

W. G. Ashley as Marshal ; J. H.
Soper as Commander of the Forces
with the rank of colonel ; John
Good as captain, and Arthur
Coyne as first lieutenant.

RAINFALL FOR DECEMBER.
(From lleporls to Weather Service.)

Kiev.
.stations. Feet. Inches.

Hawaii
Waiakea 50 11.83
Hilo Town... 12.15
Honomu "sob 9.94
Honomu 950 14.15
jiaiuiaulfTT nlrnlnn ..... 20(1 12.44

10 13.65
Laupahoehoe 900 10.10
Ookala 400 5.5S
Paauilo ., 5.36
Paauhau 300 6.32
Honokaa ..... 400 7.12
Kukuihaele. 700 7.82
N. Kohala . 350 4.S9
Waimea.". 2730 9.10
Holualoa 1200 2.54
Kealakekua 15S0 2.22
Isaalehu., 050 5.57
Paha la 2.74
Volcano House; 4000 5.20
Olaa 1312 9.19

Maui
Kahului ., 12 3.50
Waikapu GOO 6.68
Kula 4000 4.40
Haleakala Ranch. . 2000 6.72
Olowalu 15 1.27
Kaanapali....." 1.84

Molokai
Manulehu 100 5.61

pJjANAI
XKoele. 1G00 3.50
Oahu

Punahou 50 3.66
Honolulu..... 20 4.26
Kulaokahua...... 50 3.69
Makiki 150 5.09
KapiolanI Park 10 2.9S
Manoa .. 100 4.59
Nuuanu 50 5.19

uuanu 250 5.34
juuanu 405 6.61

s:N,uuanu ..... 735 7.57
Niuanu, Luakaha, 850 9.25
Ahuimanu 350 7.72
Kahuku 25 3.99
Ewa Plantation.... 60 4.49
Pauoa 4.65
King st., Kewalo. 3.20

Kauai
Makaweli 3.81

5.44
Lihue 200 4.73
Hanalel 5.85

Over from last month, viz., for Nov
ember:

Volcano Road......... "4000 4.70
Pahala. 4.32

C. J. Ja'ons,
V In charge of Weather Service.

Retailer's Advertising.
It is an axiom of trade that it

pays to advertise, now ana
where is an art which many seek
after few acquire. The retailer
must advertise if he is to gain new
customers and stimulate demand
on the part of regular patrons.
The patronage of some stores de-

pends largely upon transient trade,
while others have scarcely any.
Thus it results, that methods must
differ and that no fixed rules can
be given which, will suit all cases.
There are certain principles which
must be observed if advertising is
effective. First, secure confidence
of the public, so that they look for
your announcements. Avoid de-

ception or exaggerated statements.
They never pay, for sooner or later
a falsehood and error is sure to be
discovered and then confidence.
vanishes and the deceived become
just so many agents to tell their
friends to advertise your unrelia-
ble character.

If you cannot write a telling ad-

vertisement, remember that there
are those who thoroughly under-
stand the art of attracting the pub-
lic, and who will, for a moderate
compensation, render effective ser-
vice. Use all sorts of methods, so
long as tact and discretion are ob-

served.
In advertising, truth should be

harnessed to tact, discretion, cour-
age, persistency, originality, hu-

mor, wit, illustration, novelty and
be in touch with the spirit of the
times. Following this article and
scattered through our pages are
many suggestions and hints upon
retailer's advertising. Ex.

m

Persons possessing: files of
Magazines can have them bound up in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

Handicraft for the current
month is out.

.1
Mr. F. J. Wilheltu resigned

the Advisory Board on' account of
ill health.

Patronize home industry by pur-
chasing the product of theN Hono-
lulu Soap Works Co.

If you are in need of a pair of
spectacles or eyeglasses see Wich-ma- n,

the jeweler, about it.

La Kuokoa is the latest addition
to the daily newspapers published
in the Hawaiian language.

The seamen of the U. S. S. Bos
ton had an interesting drill last
evening on the Palace square.

The band will give a moonlight
concert at Thomas square this ev- -

eningr, commencing at seven
o'clock.

The Liberal, under the editorial
guidance of Mr. C. W. Ashford,
will make its to-

morrow.

The planets Jupiter and Mars
were in conjunction last evening
and the sight presented was a
pretty one.

The rays of the Boston's search
light were visible last evening
while the concert was going on at
Emma square.

This morning at ten o'clock at
the P. M. S. S. Dock Jas. F. Mor-
gan will hold an underwriter's sale
of Calcutta bags.

The Band will play at Thomas
Square to-morr- evening and on
Thursday evening a concert will
be given at the Hotel.

To-morro- w at noon, at his sales-
room . James. F Morgan will
sell twenty shares of the Pearl
City Fruit Co.'s stock. x

M. W. McChesney & Sons "areS
the authorized agents for the Honq.
lulu Soap Works Co. All orders'
must be sent to them.

This morning at 10 o'clock at
the P. M. S. S. dock, Jas. F.
Morgan will hold three sales of
damaged Calcutta bags.

Mr. Claus Spreckels is expected
to arrive from San Francisco on
the Mariposa which will be due
here on the 10th of February.

Hereafter all processes of the
courts will be entitled, "In the
name of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands."

The Tramways Co. carried tltO- -
097 passengers in their cars duis
ing tne montn oi uecember. yue
ry, where did they all come from?

Mr. Henry Smith, Clerk of the
Judiciary Department, will leave
to-da- y for Maui on a business trip.
He will return to town on next
Fridav.

V W. G. Ashley, Superintendent!
of the O. R. & L. Co. has been ap
pointed Marshal. The news of
his appointment was received with
applause.

Mr. A. W. Richardson, ex-Un- it

ed States Vice Consul, is in town
for a few days. He is looking well
and thinks that, next to Hilo, this
city is the best.

Business is not very rushing in
the District Court these days. A
remanded case and three six-doll- ar

drunks made up the calendar yes-- y

terday morning.

Chief Justice Judd, Associate
Justice Bickerton and Judge Whit-
ing were busy yesterday swearing
in the members of the standing
army. of the Provisional Govern-
ment.

In the official column in this is-

sue there can be found
a list of judges and magistrates
who are empowered to administer
the oath of allegiance to govern-
ment officials and employes.

An adjourned meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held this afternoon
at half past two in the parlor of
the Central Union church. Mrs.
Leavitt will address the meeting.
All ladies cordially welcomed.

The sale of the Waikapu Sugar
Sugar Co. shares belonging to G.
W. Macfarlane and advertised at
auction by L.J.Levey, under Claus
Spreckels' name, did not take
place last week, but an equity suit
in the courts has taken its place.

The Hawaiian Gazette 12
pages is out this morning, con
taining all the news of the past
week. Secure a copy and send it
to your friends abroad. It can ba
had at the newsdealers or at this
office in wrappers ready for mail
ing.

Public Moonlight Concert.
The Hawaiian Band (under the

direction of Prof. H. Berger) will
give a public moonlight concert at
Thomas Square this (Tuesday)
evening at 7. Following is the
programme :

1. Overture "Hungarian," Bela
2. Polka "The Cavalier"...Fahrbach
3. Finale "Belisario" Donizetti
4. Selection "11 Traviata" Verdi

Native Songs.
"Reminiscences of Weber

Godfrey
Fatrol "Mount Guard".. Eilenberg
Waltz "Blue Danube" Strauss
Galop "Hit and Miss" Herve

Hawaii Ponoi.

Diamond Head, Jan. 21. 9 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light N.

The bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Thompson, will leave this morn-
ing for San Francisco with a sugar
cargo.

The brigantine Consueloleft Ka-
hului last Saturday afternoon for
San Francisco. She was towed
out by the Likelike.

The barkentino Irmgard is load-
ing sugar at the Kinau wharf.

The steamer Pele sails at 3
o'clock to-da- y for Kilauea, Kauai.

The barkentine Hilo, G44 tons
register, in command of Captain
J. E. Le Ballister, arrived on Sun-
day night, 50 days from Newcas-
tle, N. S. W., with 1155 tons of
coal for W. G. Irwin & Co. She is
now at anchor out in the stream.

The steamer Lehua will go on
the Marine Railway to be cleaned
this week as soon as the steamer
James Makee is lowered.

The schooner Kulamanu brought
4G cords of ohia firewood from Pu-

na on Sunday.
A prominent official of the Can-

adian Pacific said : When we get
our fast Atlantic service going we
will astonish the Americans with
what we can do. For instance, we
will take a passenger from London
and set him down in New York a
day ahead of any other route ; in
fart, so great are our advantages
that we look forward to the time
when we can place a traveler in
Chicago in the same number of
hours that competing American
lines could place him in New
York. Ex.

The new whaleback steamer
Pillsbury will be the first of its
kind to be lighted by electrciity.

The record of shipbuilding on
the Pacific Coast comprises, so far
as ascertained, 79 vessels, having
an aggregate tonnage of 9,885.13
tons gross and 8,915.71 tons net.
The list includes 23 small steam-
ers, 3 barkentines, 1 brigantine,
45 schooners and sloops. At
San Francisco there were built 3
steamers, 5 schoonern and 1 sloop.
At Puget Sound 45 - vessels were
constructed and 5 on Humboldt
Bay. Six schooners, 1 steamer
and 1 brigantine wero built at Be-nici- a,

and 4 steamers at Alameda.
Included in the remainder were 2
schooners and 1 sloop built in Or-

egon, 1 steamer at Stockton and 1

steamer at Alaska.

NOTICE.

McCHESNEY & SONSMW. the authori2ed Agents of
the Honolulu Soap Works Company
to whom all orders must be sent.
No sales will be made from the
Works and no orders for less than 100
pounds will be filled.
THE HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

CO., Limited.,
F. W. McChesney, President.

January 23, 1893. 3285 1464-l- w

AWAIIAN

rL soap i

.Absolutely Pure !

One Hundred Pounds

worth Two Hundred

of any Other.

si, w. McCBESNEY k SONS

3285-- tf AGENTS.

Meeting Notice.

HP HE ANNUAL MEETING OF
X Stockholders of the Hawaiian

Electric Company, will be held at the
office of E. O. Hall & Sod, on THURS
DAY, January 26th, 1893, at 2 o'clock
p.m. E.O.WHITE,

32S4-4- t 1463-l- t Secretary.

F0U SALE.

mi

ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE,ONabout 8 acre3 of Rice or Garden
Land, well situated for town lots, in one
of the suburbs of Honolulu : water from
two artesian wells. Apply to M. A., P.
O. Box 442. 3282-- 1 w

Notice

MY TEMPORARYDURING the Islands, Charles T.
Wilder ha3 full power of attorney to act
for the firm of Wilder & Co., and also in
any personal matters.

3281-- 1 f Wr. C. WILDER .

TO LET
A NEW AND CONVENIENT

Cottage on Kiuaa st.,all improve
ments, &ervant3 itoom, Ktabie

and CarriaerJ House, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3212-t- f 104 Fort street.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

66 A

HUfUSL

lower
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-
quently from a Water Brash ofclear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I w as working then for
Thomas McIIenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin - ad Western Ave., Allegheny
Citj. Pa., in whose eraploy I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I wotild like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my c ndition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox.

G. G. GREEX Sole Manufacturer,
Wwodbury, Xcw Jersey, U. S. A.

SWEETS
FOR THE SWEET

We keep the Purest "and
Best. Novelties in the
Candy Line.

Christmas Tree Orna-
ments, Bon Bons, etc.

We have an ex-
ceptionally grand
display for Hol-
idays.

You are cordially
invited to inspect

oor store.
HART & CO.

IHART&C0J Elite Ice Cream
honolulu Parlors and

Candy Fac-
tory.

3168

Levy's Little Speech:

My Goods are New.

My Prices are Low.

My Terms are Cash.

My Store is 75 Fort Street.

My Name is M. S. Levy.

GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS !

HOSE, WHITE SHIRTS,

HATS, OVERSHIRTS,

NECKWEAR,

COLLAR, CUFFS.

Boys' Clothing!

Special Line of
BOYS' SUITS.

lite Dress Goods

Skirt Embroideries,

Figured Linen Lawns,

Swisses, Hoisery,

Chimeses, Skirts.

A full Line of

Woolen Dress Goods

Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Nunsveiling.

M. S. LEYY.

MRS. E. TURNER
Has removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel st, Opp. tha Y. H. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San Francisco).

gQST'All work neatly and promptly
hnished. Prices as reasonable aa any in
the city. 3234-t- f

Pianos For Rent
PIANOS IN GOOD ORDEB
from $4.00 to 17.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OK
THE HAWAIIAN NEW8

COMPANY. 8284-- q

Winter Winter, Dentists.
Office, 33 Beretania street. Gold Fil-

lings, 3; Silver Fillings, $1; Teeth
Extraete-1- , 50 ets. Eastern Prices.

Mutual Telephone No. 239.

5T The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3238-l- m

(general ttitierti5fincnt&.

POI! POI!!

Pure and Frtsli Slich'oe-nud- e Pci

In Quantities lo suit individual
consumers.

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN AUD FRESH!

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.

Queen and Alakea Sheets.
W F. WILSON, Manager.

SF"Bell Telephone 53S.
P. O. Box 496. 3273 lm'

One Hundred Dollars
WILL BUY AN

8-Fo- ot Aermotor,

Complete with Tilting Tower, and a 2)2'
inch Brass, combined Force and Lift
Pump.

It i3 nearly new ; has never been used,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

p--For fort her enquiries, apply to
T. W. HOBKON.

mi H. 1. MOORE

DENTIST, .

0ffic3: Corner King and Fort Streets

(Over Hobron & Newman's Drug Store.)

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
3271-l- m

TO LET.
A NEWLY FINISHED COT-tag- e

at Palama, near King street,
and close to the traracars. Apply

to C. F. Peterson, over Bishop & Co.'s
Bank. 3274-t- f

Hawaiian Stamps. Wanted.

USED HAWAIIANWANTED especiaily old issues and
surcharges. In exchange for rare foreign
Stamps.

UNITED STAMP COMPANY,
3276-1- 0t Oamaru, New Zealand.

"ILAMW4I."

FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHINGA Resort has been opened atWaikiki.
Tramcara pass the gate. Special arrange-
ments can be made for Family Picnics
and Evening Bathing Parties. 3274-3-

Power of Attorney.

BOOTH IS AUTHORIZEDCW.act for me during my absence,
under full power of attorney.

3273-6- t Mrs. ANNA LONG.

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Parchase and Sab of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

"Office: 94 Merchant street.

P. O. Box No. 55. 3250--1 m

0 FASHIONABLE DKfSSMAKING

MISS BURROW, 99 HOTEL
street. Washing Dresse3 neat-
lyS made from $3. Stylish Cos-tam- es

and Evening Dresses
from $7 and up.

3230

LOST
ON SATURDAY, A

Larfce Black Newfoundland,
with white streak on breast

from Schooner Transit. $5 reward. Re
turn to this office. 3278-3- t

FOR KENT.
RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-

cupied by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin-
ing residence of G. E. Boardman.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3192-t- f Custom House.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or email quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will bo accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet ) 60
1 cent, blue 60
1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 BO

2 cent, brown ;.. 50
2 cent, rose..... 20
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 60
5 cent, dark blue 1 DO

5 cent, ultramarine blue :.. 60
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown 2 60
12 cent, black m. 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 6 00
18 cent, red m 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
60 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope , 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelop. 1 59
5 cent envelopo 1 60
10 cent envelope 3 00
CNo torn stamps wanted at any

price. Address : .

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t-f

Just Arrived
By the Steamer City of Rio de Janeiro

SILK AND CREPE!
For Ladies' Dresses. Ties. IlAnrilcAmrtlAfa.
Crepe Undershirts, Silk Shawls.

Jf3CTA great varietv of t.h newpRt:
useful ornamental articles in

Lacquer Ware.
tsJt The stock heins? varv extensive.

enumeration is impossible. An early
inspection invited.

JAPANESE BAZAAR, Hotel st.,
3268-l- J. M. de Sa' k Suva. .

FOR SALE
FULL NICKEL COLUMBIAA Bicycle, property of W. S. Malt-b- y.

Apply of
3265-t-f GEO. H. PARIS.

For Rent or Lease.

LARGE BRICK BUILDINGMA street. Is suitable for a
Business Location or for Storage

Room. For further information, apply
to HARRISON BROTHERS,

3234-t-f Contractors.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR. TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street,

RATE8

Table Board ; $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging...... 12 per week.
MX Special monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, Propbietob.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building: trade at

tended to. Keeps for8ale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton liles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors,
California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Saith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 351; Mutual 417. Itesi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

vig n la acknowledged
the leading: remedy tot

Curl UonorrboMt ACJlccC
SUA The only aio remedy for

Iacorrhces orWhitea.
i Bulctaxe. I prescribe Hand feel

c.fA In rpmrncendiTJEltItrtoo'.r ty
I'M TheEvhw CHEmcMCn. t all nffererj

Bold ty DrafTfftetait

HormoN, Newman & Co., Agents, Honolnl
lioLLiBTKB A Co., Wholesale Agents.

Binaon. Smith A Co., Wholesale Agent!

First Quarter of the moon on the 24th, at 7h.
6Cm., p. m.

Time 'Whistle blows at lh. 2Sm. Sis. p.m. of
Honolulu time, w hich is the same as 12b. Oiu. Cs.
of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Sckday, Jan. 22.

Am bkt Hilo, Ballister, 50 days from
Newcastle, N S W.

Monday, Jan. 23.

Schr Kulamanu from Puna.
Schr llaleakala from Kona.

DEPARTURES.
Stmr Waialeale, Smvthe, for Lahaina.
Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Waianae,

Waialua and Kahufcu.J
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, for Koolau.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor for Molokai.
Stmr Waimanalo. Dudoit, for Molokai.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr Kaala, Gahan, for "Waianae and
Waialua, at 9 a m.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-
waii, at 2 p m.

Stmr Pele, Smy the, for Kilauea, at 3 pm.
Stmr Likehke, Dayies, for Kahului, at

5 pm.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney. for Kauai, at

5 pm.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makaweli

and Waimea, at 5 p m.
AmbkS C Allen, Thompson, for San

Francisco.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

U S S Boston, Wiltse, Hilo.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, San Fran.
Am bkt Irragard, Schmidt, Newcastle.
Am bkt Planter, Dow, Port Townsend.
Am bk Sonoma, Anderson. San Francisco.
Am brgt W G Irwin, McCulloch, San Fran
Br bk Scotch Wizard, Newcastle.
Am bkt Jno Smith, Groth, Newcastle.NSW
Am schr Carrier Dove, Brandt, Callao.
Am bkt Hilo, Ballister, Newcastle, N 8 W.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Dae.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool Deo 10
flaw schr Liliu Micronesia.. ..Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia.. May 23
Br bkTacora Liverpool.. J an 25-3- 1

Bk Amy Turner Boston May 20
U S S Mohican San Fran . ..Jan 25
Schr Liholiho Fanning's Is. Jan 19
Jap corv Kon-g- o San Fran.. .Jan 27
Am bkt M Winkelman. .Newcastle. .Feb 20
Am bk Lady Lampson. .Sydney .Feb 28

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Lehua, 2200 bags sugar; per

stmr Pele. 3581 bags sugar, 415 bags paddy,
and 70 bag3 rice ; per stmr Iwalani, 4S95
bags sugar.

Rogers, the English Cutler, De-

spairs of Free Trade.
Joseph Rogers, head of the great

cutlery firm of Sheffield, England,
talking of the McKinley bill and
its effects here, to-da- y, was asked
if some ease of the situation might
not now he looked for with a Dem-
ocratic President of the United
States.

"We must not expect too much
from that," said Mr. Rogers. ''I
don't think a great deal can be ac-

complished. You see how protec-
tion is spreading. The whole
world is against England now. I
have always been a free-trade- r,

but I begin to think, and a great
many others are beginning to
think we should have reciprocity."

Canadian Ex.

Commander Robert Evans of
the United States gunboat York-tow- n

has sent to all the officers of
vessels in hi3 fleet the past year a
map of Alaskan waters, with the
course followed by each United
States steamer and the date of the
daily positions. The entire num-
ber of miles traversed was 62,250.
Of this number the Yorktown
mado 11,159 miles and the Rich-
ard Rush 11,118. The map shows
a perfect network of line3 around
the seal islands of St. George and
St. Paul. - A seal poacher, had one
attempted to raid these islands,
could not possibly get within the
circuit patrolled by the war ves-

sels, let alone escape or make a
capture. Ex.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book t Job Printers

the lVcc'arcation ; provided however that
tte veto powtr fchiU only be exercised
ujxm the written approval of two other
members of the Executive Council.

Section 2 All powers heretofore by
iaw vested iu, and all acts and duties
required of, the Cabinet of the Hawai-
ian Kingdom shall hereafter be vested in
and performed by the Executive Coun-
cil of the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, subject to the terms
of the Proclamation.

SKori.jN-- ."This At t shall take effect
upon publication.

Approved this 2Cth day of January, A.
D. 1S1W.

SAN'FORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

punished by a fine of not less than five
hundred dollars and not more than five
thousand dollars, and by imprisonment
at bard labor for not less than six
months nor more than six years .

Section 7 Every soldier or sailo: en-

listed or engaged within the Hawaiian
Islands with intent to eerve in armed
hostility against the said Provisional
Government, shall be punished by a
fine of one hundred dollars and by im-
prisonment at hard labor for not less
than ,one year nor more than three
years.

Section 8 Allegiance U the fidelity,
obedience and support due the Govern-
ment from those under its protection.
An alien, whether his native country be
at peace or at war with this Government,
owes allegiance to this Government dur-
ing his residence within its borders,
and is capable of committing treason and
misprision of treason.

Section 9 Chapter G of the Prnal
Code is hereby repealed.

Section 10 This Act shall take effect
upon publication.

Approved this 20th day of January, A.
D. 1893.

SAN FORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
3283 14G3-- 3t

v&4 Kss u i sa u O & a

Axle Grease, Everlasting & Dickson's,
-- per case

Carbolineum and Frazer's Coal Tar
per bbl

Horseshoe Nails, Putnam, No. 6x8, No.
25...., Box

HorseshoeB, Perkins, No. 100 -- Box
Kerosene Oil -- per cae, 10 cases lot
Hunt's Axes, Uandled perdoz.
Shovels, Patent, Long Handle?... do

do Handles, Patent, Long and
Short Handles do

Shovels, Patent, Short Handles do
Picks, Hunt's do
Mattocks, Hunt's do
Hinges, Galv , S to 12 in perd z. prs.

do Iron, 12 in do
o do 8 in do

N. W. Lumber, Timber M ft.
do do Plank-- do
do do Boards do
do do Scantling... do
do do 1x3,1x4, and 1x5 do

R. R. W. Lumber, Timber do
do do Boards do
do do Battens do
do do Split Posts -- Each

R. W. Shingles per M.
Cedar do do
Padlocks per doz.
Galv. Iron Hoofing, 5, 6, 7 and 8... per lb.

do Ridging per ft.
Oak Plank, 2X to 3 in do
Australian Coal 2240 lbs. to ton
Departure Bay Coal do
Blacksmith Coal per ton
Hubs ) per doz.
Felloes V Dump Cart Sizes do
Spokes ) do
Bar Iron, Round and Flat,Refined..per lb.
Portland and German Cement...-p- er bbl.
Red Bricks ,.per M
Lime per bbl.
Hames -- per pr.
Dump Cart Saddles Each
Horse and Mule Collars do
Scythes , per doz.
Scythe Handles perdoz.
Sledge Hammers .per lb.
Files Ass't Sizes
Lanterns per doz
Lead per lb.
Washers, Ass't Sizes - per pkg.
Screws, do do
Carriage Bolts, do do

Merchant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AID F..CV PR1BTT5G

PROMPTLY AND

Law Rooks and Rlauks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads, '

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

BOOK BINDING

mm.

NEATLY EXECUTED

Branches.

1 lii

ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I uTH.

n
I

LIVE DAILY.

In all its

mm
iff

JD1 ilUimJMJLl
Mr. 0. L. Carter was elected a mein-tCF- of

the Advisory Council in the place of

F. J. Wilhelm, resigned ; and Mews. C.

M. Cooke, W. F. Allen, II. E. Cooper

and Alexander Young were elected in the
places of Messrs. W. C. Wilder, W. K.
Castle, L. A. Thurston and C. L. Car-

ter, resigned.
The Provisional Government is now

constituted as follows:

Executive Colncil.
S. B. Dole, Tresidentof the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Islands,
and Minister of Foreign Affairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
P. C. Jones, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

W. G. Ashley, John Kmmeluth,
Andrew Brown, E. 1. Tenney,
F. W. McChesney, C. Bolte,
James F. Morgan, W. F. Allen,
Charles M. Cooke, Henry Watcrhonse,
S. M. Damon, A. Young,
J. A. McCandless, II. E. Cooper.

.1283 1463-:- ;t

Judiciary Department Notice.
From and after this date and until

further notice, all processes of all courts
should ba entitled as follows : "In the
name of the Provisional Government of

the Hawaiian Islands."
By order of the Supreme Court.

HENRY SMITH,
C'erk Judiciary Department.

Aiiiolam Hale, Honolulu, Januaiy
2 V 1893. 328j-t- f

NOTICE.
' All persons having business to transact
.at the Government Buildins? may do so
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.

daily by securing passes on application
to the officer of the day.

JAMES B. CASTLE,
Secretary of the Ex. and Ad. Councils.

3284 1 463-- 1 w

Notice to Taxpayers.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that on

and after the fifteenth day of this month,
January, ten per cent, will be added to
all delinquent taxes.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, Honolulu.

Approved:
r. C. Jones,

Minister of Finance.
3268-t- f

NOTICE.

The following named Officers will have the
proper blank and forms of Oath to be ad-

ministered to Government Officials and
Employees:

ISLAND 0? OAHU.

The Jnstioes of the B aoremo Conrt.
The Circuit Judges.
District Magistrate. . Wro. Foster. .Honolulu

"...Frank Pahia..Kooliupoko
it "...S.H. Kalamakee-.Waiala- a

ISLAND OF MAUI.

Circoit Jodge.... N. Eepoikai.
District MaRistrate.7. H. Daniels. Wailuka

T4 (TaVinnlolin Tinhnirm
" u.M..ChirlesCopp...Makawao

Notary Pablic C. H. Dickey.... "
." "W. F. Mos9man...Katralui

'. " " M. H. Heater Hana
'.E.Lililebua.Kaluaaha, Molokai

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

District Magistrate. G. W. A.Hapai.Hilo.
Notary Publio Daniel Porter. .

District Magistrate. E. W. Barnard. N. Hilo
" " li. H. Atkins. .N. Kohala

Notary Poblio Jno. S. Smithies,
N. Kohala

Notary Public Jame3 Bright . S. "
District Magistrate. Edwin Thomas,

...Haraakari
Notary Pnblio Chas. "Williams, '
District Magistrate. Jas. M. Eaawila.Paca
Notary Publio ...... "W. P. Fennel . . .Kau
District Magistrate. S. B. Kaalavamaka,

N. Koiia
District Magistrate. S. M. Kekoa..S. Kona

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Circuit Judge J. Hardy.
District Magistrate. S. B. Hapuka. .Lihue
Notary Pablic . . . .L. H. Stolz Waimea
District Magistrate. It. Paaki Hanalei

" J. W. Lota . . . .Kawaihau
By order of the

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
1463--2

32S5--3t

NOTICE.
Arion Hall in the rear of the Opera

House, is hereby assigned for the use of
the Supreme Court and the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit.

By order of the
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

In accordance with the foregoing an-

nouncement, the business of the Sup-
reme Court and the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit will be carried on at Arion
ITJ1, until further notice.

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1893.
3284--3t

ACT 1.

Relating to the Powers ami
Duties of the President

and Executive Council.

Be it Ekacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provision
al Government of the Hawaiian
Islands :

Section 1 All powers heretofore by
law vested in, and all acts and duties
required of, the Sovereign of the Hawai
ian Kingdom, shall hereafter ba vested
in and performed by the President of
the Provisional Government of the Hi
waiian Islands, subject to the terms of

VALUABLE

LANDS FOR SALE !

At Public Auction,

SITUATE IN THE

lii of Kalm, District of Wailuko,

ISLAND OF MAUI.

F.v vutu of a power of sle made by
the Hon. Kich. E. Bickerton, Justice of
the Supreme Court, for which a decree i
on file in said Couit, in the matter of the
Guardianship of AUGUST JEAN alias
JEAN AUGUST, person of unsound
mind ; and whereas in the absence from
the kingdom of Henry G. Tread way,
Guardian, the undersigned wa3 appointed
a Special Guardian anc. Commissioner to
sell the Eeal Property of said August
Jean situate as aforesaid,

Now therefore, noti is hereby given
that I shall expose for j;ale at public auc
tion

Oa Wednesdty, Jamary 25th, IS93

In front of the office of E. H. Eailey
Esq., IN SAID WAILUKU.at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, the following pieces and
parcels of land :

L.ot 1. Is a vineyard containing an
area of 39-10- 0 of an acre.

Lot 2. Is a right of wav from the Sand
Hill Road to said vineyard, containing
an area of 37-10-0 of an ai re. Both of these
lots 1 and 2 were conveyed to August
Jean by deed of Henry Cora well, dated
3Iay 19, 187, of record in Liber 40. on
page 461 in the Registry of Deeds.

Lot 3. Is a house lot containing an
area of 17-10- 0 of an acre, being a portion
of L. C. A. 5373, R. P. 2161 to Eli, and
conveyed to August Jean by deed of
Henry Corn well above described, lhere
is a valuablo dwelling house on this
lot.

Lot 4. Is a portion of apana2 of L. C.
A. 3339, R. P. 6251 to Napue containing
an area of 15-10- 0 of an acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean by deed of Napue
dated June 11, 1S77, of record in Liber
49, on page 492.

Lot 5. Is apana 4 of L. C A. 2o32, R.
P. 5515 to Kamakahanohano containing
an area of 53-1- 00 of at acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean by ded of Henrv
Tallant. dated September 4, 1834, of
record in Liber 91, on page 192.

Lot3 1, 3 and 4 adjoin each other, and
Lot 2 (being the right of way) leads to
said lots 1, 3 and 4.

gj&'The sale will be subject to con-
firmation of the Supreme Court. Terms
of sale are cash payable in United States
Gold Coin and deeds will be at the ex-

pense of purchasers.
STFor further particulars, apply to

HENRY SMITH,
Special Guardian and Commissioner to

sell lands of August Jean.
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, December

27th, 1S92.

Secern to

COLUMBIA LIGHT

Roadster !

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Yeas.

You are welcome to catalogues

and any cycling information that
can be given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

TROUSER GUARDS.

GEO. H. PARIS,
3036 AGENT.

PIANO TUNING!
W H. BENSON.

Leave orders on slate at Room 5
Arlington Hotel. Hotel St 3040-- 1 mtf

Letterheads, billheads, receipt
books, shipping receipts and com-
mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,
Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN filOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP,

3F 3E 3E3

Relating 1o OfHcial Oaths.

Be it Enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian
Islands :

Section 1 All persons holding office

under, or in the employ or service of the
Government shall ta'ce within twenty
days after the publication of this Act,
the following oath, to wit :

I hereby solemnly swear that I will
support and bear true allegiance to the
Provisional Government of the Hawai-
ian Islands, and faithfully perform the
duties appertaining to the office or em-

ployment of
Signed

Title of office
Sworn and subscribed to before

me this day of
A. D.

Provided that no officer or employee
now in the service of the Government
shall bo considered in default, until he
shall have had ten days notice of this
Act.

Section 2 Every person upon enter-
ing the service of the Government, shall
take and subscribe to the above oath.

Section 3 The foregoing oath may be
taken and subscribed to before any Jus-

tice, Judge, or Magistrate or Notary
Public.

Section 4 This Act shall take effect
upon publication.

Approved this 20th day of January, A.
D. 1803.

SANFOKD li. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

To Amend Chapter O of the
Penal Code Relating

to Treason.

Be it Enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

Section i If any person owiny alle
giance to the Provisional Government of
the Hawaiian Islands, levies war against
it, or adheres to its enemies, giving thorn
aid and comfort within the Hawaiian
Islands or elsewhere, he is guilty of
treason.

Section 2 Every person guilty of
treason shall suffer the punishment of
death, or, at the discretion of the court,
shall be imprisoned at hard labor for
any term not less than five years, and
fined not less than five thousand dollars,
which fine shall be levied on and collec-
ted out of any or all of his property, real
and personal, of which he was the own-

er at the time of committing such treas-
on, any sale or conveyance thereof to
any person having knowledge of such
treason to the contrary notwithstanding ;

and every person so convicted of treason
shall, moreover, be incapable of holding
any office under this government.

Section 3 No person shall be con-

victed of treason except upon the evi-

dence of two or more witnesses to the
same overt act, or upon his confession
in open Court.

Section 4 If any person owing alle-

giance to the Provisional Government of
the Hawaiian Islands and having know-
ledge of the commission of treason
against it, conceals the same and does
not, as soon as may be , disclose and
make known the same to some member
of the Executive Council, or to some
Judge of a Court of Kecord, or to the
Marshal, or to some Sheriff or Deputy
Sheriff, he is guilty of misprision of
treason, and shall be punished by im-

prisonment at hard labor for not more
than five years and by fine of not more
than five thousand dollars.

Section 5 If two or more persons
conspire to overthrow, put down or de-

stroy by forca the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands, or to
levy war against it, or to oppose by force
the authority thereof, or by force to pre
vent, hinder or delay the execution of
any Jaw thereof, or by force to ceize,
take or possess any property thereof
contrary to the authority thereof, each
of them shall be punished by a fine of
not less than five hundred dollars, and
not more than five thousand dollars ; or
by imprisonment at hard labor for not
less than six months nor more than six
years, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment.

Section 6 If any person recruits
soldiers or sailors within tho Ha-

waiian Islands to engage in armed
hostility against said Provisional Govern-
ment, or who opens within the Hawai-
ian Islands, a recruiting station for the
enlistment of such soldiers or sailors to
serve in any manner in armed hostility
against the said Government, he shall bo

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

ACT i.

J.n A.ct Relating to the Enact-
ment oT Lawn,

Ve it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands:
Section 1. The Executive Council

shall act jointly with the Advisory Coun-
cil in the exercise of general legislative
powers ; and the chairman of the Execu-
tive Council shall be ex officio chairman
of such legislative body.

Section 2. All bills which ehall have
passed such legislative body shall, in
order to their validity as laws, be signed
by the President and one other of the
Executive Council. If any bill shall not
be signed as aforesaid within five days
from the time it shall have been pre-

sented to the President, it ehall there-
upon become a law. But if the President
shall return such bill to such legislative
body before the expiration of such five
days unsigned, with his objections, coun-
tersigned by two others of the Executive
Council, it shall not become a law, unless
within five days from the time it was
returned as aforesaid it shall be recon-
sidered and passed by a vote of nine
members of such legislative body not in-

cluding the members of the Executive
Council.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect
upon publication .

Approved this 21st day of January,
a. d. 1893.

Signed SANFOKD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed J. A. King,

Minister of the Interior.

ACT. r.

An Act Relating to the Name
of the Government of the

Hawaiian Islands

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provision-
al Government of the Hawaiian Is-

lands:

Section 1 . The name of the Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands is hereby
declared to be the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands.

Approved this 21st day of January, A.
D. 1893.

(Signed) Sanfoed B. Dole,
President of the Provisional Govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Islands.
(Signed) J. A. King,

Minister of the Interior.

M. H. IiEUTER. Esq., has this day been
appointed Notary Public for the Second
Judicial Circuit.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 16, 1893. 14C3-- 3

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Office of the
Road Supervisor, in the Kapuaiwa Build-
ing until THURSDAY, January 26th, at
12 o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Honolulu Road Board at Honolulu, the
following items of Tools and Materials as
per schedules herewith for six months
from date, viz :

Oos perdoz.
Oo Handles. do
Pick do do
Mattock do do
Wheelbarrows Iron Tray

do Wood Bolted
do Trays Wood

Black Blasting Powder --25 lbs. keg
Giant do do... 50 lb3. boxes or keg
Fuse and Giant Powder Caps per box
Lard Oil --per case
Black Oil per bbl.
Machine Oil --per gal. or bbl.
Cylinder Oil - do
Rope, Manila per coil
Waste -- per bale
Nails, Galv., 61 per keg

do 8J- - do
do lOd do
do 12d do
do 20d do
do 30d,40d,50dand60d do

Spikes, Galv 4 to 7 in.
Nails, Iron, GOd per keg

do 6d do
do Sd do
do lOd to GOd ........ do

Leather Harness per lb.
do Saddle per lb

Buckets, Galv., 12 14 and 10 in... per doz.
Sperm. Oil per gal.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

Axles r. 2H,2X,2U
Fish Oil per gal. or bbl.
Rubber Packing per lb.
Emery Cloth per doz.
Yard Brooms ..........per doz.
Sheep Skin --per piece

All bids must be endorsed "Tenders
for Tools and Materials, Honolulu Road
Board."

All supplies must be delivered within
One Mile of the P. O. free of charge, and
all the above supplies must be subject to
the Road Supervisor's approval.

The Road Board do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.

By order of the Honolulu Road Board.

W. II. GUMMING S,
Road Supervisor, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1893. 3277-2- w

Waikiki Property for Lease.

THE PREMISES OF HON.
F. S. Pratt having been divided
into Lots, the same are now offered

for lease, for a term of twenty years.
Each of these Lots has ample frontage
on the beach and a depth of about 375
ieet. lhe .Lots are all sodded with ma
nienie grass, and there are numerous
cocoanut trees bearing .thereon. The
bathing at this point of the beach is
admirable and specially adapted for those
who have children.

There is a large Lot, upon which the
Dwelling House is situated, which is also
for lease for a shorter period. These Lots
present an unusual opportunity to obtain
lieacn iroperty. Apply to

J. A. MAGOON, Merchant St.,
3274-t-f Next Post Office.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E,
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors . 4 bedrooms . dressin e an

bath rooms, dininer room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
nouse in rear of mam building.

R. I, LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Notice.

Consulate General of the United)
States,

Honolulu, December 27, 1892. )

A EE PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
Jr against the Estate of the late G
H. Chase, an American Citizen, will
please present the same to this office
properly verified within thirty days.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
3263-l- m U. S. Consul General.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
MM aesirame part ot uonoiuiu. rar

lor, Dining Room. 2 Bed Rooms,
Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room , in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
Bmaller property and cash or secunty.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Iramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

WILLIAM O. AOHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Pnblio nd Real Estate
Broker

OrncE 38 Merchant Street.

HORSE CLIPPING
by Experincd Hands!

HORSE CLIPPING DONEs5 at the

CLUB STABLES
323S-l- m

unmill ? JT
12

HONOLULU'S

If you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

PAlElt IS INDISPENSABLE.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

AN GAZETTE

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANftUAKK.

Circulating throughout the Islands.

Subscription $6.00 a Year
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H. S. TEKGLOAN & SON.

(iliEAT REDUCTION
-- IN-

.el

Cash Prices!

200
11

airs if Pants
i tnofli

1! Ml Oil Ih made to order at

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

XfiTKvtry Can guarantel Kii tt
Quality.

Si FOSTER & CO.,
Wholesale -:- - Grocers

AND EXPORTERS.
2G and 28 California M., San FranciHco,

Sole Agent.
Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

COAL
At McKinlev Prices

the country, and not to any im-oit--

ltoDbeli.se front over two oceans.
Insincerity, political skepticism, a

lack of earnest nebs all are bred by
the present otate of things. There
are a large number of children of for-
eigners now growing up on these Isl-
and with precious little respect for
the form or the material of the gov-
ernment. If a Milfeient government
would build up different souls iu their
bodies, a nobler, higher type of hum-
anity, why should there not be a dif-
ferent form? If by a union with a
government w hich is continually be-

ing remodeled to correspond with the
high ideals of the noblest ortiou of
the human race remodeled too to cor-
respond with the principles taught by
the gospel, the ideas of the inhabit-
ants of these Islands shall be made
broader, their manhood stronger,
their capacities greater, why should
it not take place in the name of the
good tif humanity? What an edu-
cator and awakener a Presidential
campaign in the midst of us would
be ! How much better than the whin-
ing complaints coming up from our
own ut districts to headquarters
about road tipervisors and school
superintendents, for the people of all
those districts to feel that it was their
ow n fault if they did not have the
best of either that they could get.

Not till the legislation of the King-
dom affects the pockets of our leading
men do we hope for much energetic
or well-sustaine- action. And not
till there be a few more earnest men
who are determined to live here and
build up a Christian, civilized commu-
nity, rather than make money and
then hie away to more congenial
climes.

Poverty tends to barbarism in a na-
tion unless there is a great deal of vir-
tue to olfset it. We need more human
material on these islands to master
nature; to furnish muscle to cause
the soil to produce what somebody
somewhere wants and will pay for; to
make roads which will make people
from somewhere to take kindly to the
place. Annexation to the 'United
States might bring more of better
stock than even Japanese here. We
have little faith or respect for the
theory of bringing other islanders
here."

What is wanted is some idea under-
lying the hotly politic upon which we
can build up a sound and hopeful
community something to look for-
ward to. It is an insult to the
Hawaiian race to say wait till
they are dead and out of the
way. We want them to have
a hand in and a share in any
progress or improvement. Perhaps
they don't want it; well, the boy
doesn't want to get up early in the
morning, but it may be better for him
for all that.

We have endeavored in all these
articles not to support any one course
or side in the question, but to stimu-
late and guide thought on the subject.
If the reasoning and language are
somewhat crude, it is simply because
the political thoughts of all of us on
these islands are so, and it is natural
that they should be. If one of our
weekly papers is visionary, the other
is certainly wishy-wash- y. One prin-
ciple is certainly allowed all free dis-
cussion which has in view the good of
the community rather than self ag-
grandisement is safe, and rather to be
encouraged than frowned upon. We
are determined to put ourselves and
this nation in sympathy with and in
unison with the leaders of humanity.
We see those leaders in the United
States, and wherever . else they are
found they are in sympathy with that
free nation, and wTe wish to be so too.

GOODS AND PIT !

WARRzYNTKD AS R E PRESENTED

H. S. TREGL0AN & SON.

Clothin

Cash Prices!!
ti rnhi. ot A r.fl

$22.00 a Suit.

100 FOKT STREET.

WIN

EGAN & GUNN
BKKWKIi BLOCK

ESTIf you want the Latest Millinery Goods, call at Egan &
G iinn's.

t3!F"For the Prettiest and most Stylish Ginghams, Sateens,
Organdies, etc., go to Egan & Gunn's.

I3FCall and see the bargains we are offeriug in Ladies'
and Children's Fast Black Hose.

ESiT'A nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.
Egan & Gnnn are showing a choice line of these Goods.

SSTEgan & Gnnn have just received a full line of sizes in
P. D. Corsets.

"Japanese Crapes in white and stripes at Egan &
Gunn's.

ESPItain Coats for Ladies & Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

fW I he white man, but not tor the lia-I- v
' is ttie assumption of kohic-- .

Another answers, "Well, We would
have a more thrifty population."
Another ntill, "Ah! but you must care
for the Hawaiian first tlm original
owner of thecouulry." Kuril of these
htatemeitts deserves attention. Are
the mere interests of the present pop-
ulation or the prospective interest of
the future imputation to be most re-
garded? Are these, at any rate, an-
tagonistic? Is there not a policy, or
rather a rule, w hich w ill apply equally
to both? What is the guiding prin-
ciple? We believe that a truly civil-
ized policy will in a few years be
found the best for both. We are not
id those who believe that giving the
native a kuleana, or title to his piece
of laud was an Injury, (as some did).
We shall always believe it was a ben-
efit, and whatever tends to civiliza-
tion is a benefit.

Now we propose to give ?omc views
of the subject favorable to annexation.

No nation or people at the present
day is alive or 1 as hopes of life unless
it is making progress. Life is growth

change. Many have good reason to
be dissatisfied that there is so little
progress in this nation.

The United Htates of America are
a nation because they ".a re organized
on a principle, not because any one
race inhabit the land. Saxon and
Celt, African, Teuton and Latin,
those all form one nation the repre-
sentative nation of the human race.
To join that nation is not to die polit-
ically; it is to live. Jt is to join inan
onward march toward higher civili-
zation, Christianity and perfect man-
hood. What principle is there here
at present to join different races?
Submission to the will of one man?
Is that a principle? ,So run the
thoughts of honest annexationists.
Are they just, or not? They do not
deserve persecution, certainly.

True loyal ty is to a people, and not
necessarily to its sovereign. It may
involve loyalty to a sovereign; it al-
ways will "if that sovereign is loyal to
his'people. But that is not a monar-
chical theory of government, you will
say it is republican, and no such
creed as that can be allowed in one
who takes any part in a monarchical
form of government.

We hold that every man is entitled
to a share in the government of his
country as soon as he acknowledges
himself to be guided by principle, and
not by passion. The simple fact that
men have an intention of doing what
is right entitles them to self-governme-

"We hold that every man has
an inborn right to express what he
believes to be truth. No man has a
right to base his conduct on what he
believes in his heart to be a sham, nor
to accept as true what he believes to
be false. Whatever then may be a
man's creed, he has his right in the
government of his own country.

Now we honestly put the inquiry to
each man who reads this magazine,
such as it is, and woman too, to be
answered to the person's own con-
science: Are you supporting by word
and deed what you honestly believe?
The fundamental theory of all mon-
archies "The king can do no wrong"
and "Whatever privileges the father
has over the will of his fellow men
descend rightly by inheritance to his
son as much as the title to a piece of
land descends." Do you thoroughly
believe that, or do you accept it as a
piece of convenient fiction? If the
latter, is it for the sake of peace that
you do it, or bread and butter, or be-
cause your conscience tells you it is
right? Are fictions good thing3 to
live by and swear by? Just answer
these questions fairly and frankly.

Some time it may be best for the
good of the people and the rulers, too,
that men should practically support
theories that they really do believe
with a sincere heart. We want sin-
cere men that we may have live men,
and the highest type of men; and
what is the best way to get them?

Suppose we put in word3 written
words what some sensible people
will persist in thinking about. The
question of the expense of the govern-
ment is an important one. The sum
total of government expenses is not
very high in proportion to the popu-
lation, but the proportion required for
the salaries of government officials is
high as compared with the expendi-
ture from the public purse on solid
fmblic benefits. If the people of

a right to ask themselves
whether their system of government
is not an unequally expensive one,
have not we? If it is the opinion of
quiet practical business men that one
efficient man of sound sense and edu-
cation could do what four cabinet
officers are now generously paid for
doing this was in 1 SOS, they have a
right to say so: it is a benefit to the
people to have it said, and to be them-
selves led to ask candidly whether it
is not so.

Another great objection to a dim-
inutive, but high-title- d governmental
system is the false scale on which
everything is presented to tho3a who
are brought up here, and moreover
the sort of ridiculous comparisons
that are apt to be made by strangers.
It is belittling to the mind, we say;
it is placing ourselves at a disadvant-
age with others, to cap little petty
offices with high sounding titles. It
keeps the Hawaiian themselves chil-
dren. Supposing we need a small
body of military. Very well, sixty
or eighty soldiers may be, and are no-
thing out of the way. JJut why do
they need any other officer than sim-
ply a captain and his non commis-
sioned subordinates. The existence
of such offices here as colonel, major,
etc., only serves to confuse our young
people's ideas of what such titles of

A Columbia Bicycle
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Tli3 Wonderful and Strange
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Our Special rtist lias not
been idle, as may he known
by the following cut which is
a gem in its way

THE BARK PROGRESS.

This is the bark Progress.
It is the bark that will bring
the cable to Hawaii, and Pro-
gress is what we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear, hose with
a hole in the heel, but ducks
like rainy weather,- - and
Fishel's bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fisiiel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fisiiel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fisiiel
H 'em not tomato cans, but

us.

fief 2 h

Now we have a cunning little
fellow who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and papa is going
to see Fishkl about some new
toys. Fisiiel is the man for
these times, lie doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.

The following embraces the
larger art of two articles which
were published here in a magazine
known as the Maile Quarterly
nearly twenty-fiv- e years since.
They were written by Mr. Curtis J.
Lyon?, later of the (iovernment
Survey, who then edited that
magazine :

ANNEXATION'.

responsible writer may well pause
before putting iu the eiuhniiitf record
of printed pages any careless thoughts
on a subject of this nature, tave as a
mere indulgence of day-dream- s, we
have no business with careless
thoughts on the matter much less
words, or record of such words, with-
out due deliberation. The interests
involved are too great; too much pre-
judice is to be encountered, and too
much true and right feeling is to he
set into a state of commotion ; and
too many questions are likely to arise
which the wisest men may not fore-
see to sanction in this caso any style
of discussion such as is usually found
in the columns of partisan news-
papers.

Tins may appear to some a very
magnified view of a very small sub-
ject. Scantiness, littleness, jejuno-ues- s,

remoteness, thinness of popula-
tion, contractedness of area, smallness
of proportion of arable land all these
are characteristics of our microscopic
world which the stranger is sure-t- o

notice, and which the returned child
of the soil often feels with painful
vividness on his arrival here from the
shores of the boundless continent.
What are CO.OOO people iu the political
or commercial atfairs of this hemis-
phere? in number less than the
population of some counties in the
older Tnited States. This is, how-
ever, even from a materialistic point
of view a wrong estimation of the sub-
ject. There are times when the safety
of a noble ship may be endangered by
the starting of a single ring-bol- t.

Points almost mathematical serve as
eenters for ponderous movements of
machinery. The fiercest passage of a
great battle sometimes rages around
some paltry barn or bit of fence. And
when we come to the moral bearings
of the subject, we all know it is com-
paratively unimportant points that
become typical of great questions.
Policy tow ard an island may become
policy toward half a contineut. Ques-
tions were discussed in our little

Convention of 1SG4 that
have shaken kingdoms. And as to
the comparative value of numbers of
men are not two men in San Fran-
cisco worth ten thousand in the center
of China ? Did you never play chess,
o.r reader? and bring piece after
piece from the queen down to defend
some insigui Scant pawn. Hawaii
may be such a pawn.

The, time in the world's history is
past when the calm, quiet discussion
of political changes by thinking men,
and especially by those who put prin-
ciple before self-intere- st, can be re-
garded as dangerous to the public
peace. Far more, certainly, is the
time past when such discussion shall
be esteemed a crime against either
States or individuals, and punished as
such. Moreover, if any particular
question is an important one, far more
is the need, when all are talking of it
and thinking of it, for those who pro-
fess to have had certain advantages in
forming and expressing opinions, to
set themselves conscientiously and
carefully to work to find out what
they themselves think, and the rea-
sons which influence their private if
not their public conduct, and to en-
deavor at least to give others the
opportunity to use the same reasons
as guides to a right course.

2. In a previous number of the
Magazine we endeavored to set fcrth
in as clear and forcible a manner as
possible the question of annexation as
viewed from the Hawaiian and anti-annexati- on

standpoint. The prin-
cipal point urged there wa3 that out
of xespect for and sympathy with the
national pride of the Hawaiian?,
every true-heart- ed man of other races
should hesitate before rudely advo-
cating what might needlessly wound
that pride. The - grounds for this
pride were also stated and vindicated.

It is proper to add here that, of all
persons, a true republican will be the
one most likely to respect this na-
tional feeling. Last of all people
should the Americans be in doing
what might be called taking away
the country of another. Moreover,
whatever savage tracts of country
may become American by the bar-
gaining and authority of other
than the inhabitants, this a compara-
tively enlightened country is ensued
by its progress in intelligence and, we
may add in a certain sense, freedom,
from becoming American save by the
will of its people. The actions of the
Legislature of l$r2-- 3 have cast serious
doubts over the truth of this state-
ment. Ed.

Vie have said that the national
pride of the people was against it.
Pride is very good in its place some-
times a very saving element. Some-
times, however, it happens that in a
practical business point of view some-
thing else may be better. Yankee
thrift, a few years ago, won the day
agajnst something that opposed it.
Xowit might jrfssibly be true that
the individual members of the Ha-
waiian people would have a better
chance without all that national
pride. Mind, we say, it might be. Jt
is an open question. Supposing it
were true would it be unkind to tell
them of it?

Now suppose another thing. .Sup-
pose Hawaii were a State of the
United States. In that case would
there not be as genuine a pritfe of
country as now ? Has not the Cali-forni- an

a genuine California patriot-
ism and pride ?.And a Massachusetts
man likewise? And most especially
a Ithode Islander? If we mistake not
there would be a double cause for
pride; of the United States and cf
Hawaii at the sarno time.

The true question is however, and a
puzzling question it doubtless is,
would the people as a whole who in-
habit these Islands, white skins and
dark be better off? Not as is so
persistently and wrongly put to
the Hawaiian, "Malalo o ka mana
o Amerika," under the power of
America, but legislating for our-
selves on all local interests, as
does every State for itself, and at the
same time leaving all questions and
matters of a national nature, all dip-
lomacy regulation of custom-hous- e

due?, coast surveys, etc., to be at-
tended to by congressional and execu-
tive power at Washington. Under
such a status and the republican form
of government necessitated thereby,
would the people be better ofT?

Here comes in the perplexing ele-
ment to the philanthropist. "Better

THE NEXT EAOE !
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are qualified to run light.

the improvements are intact.

the latest improved of the
Bicycle in the world can be had of

Columbia Agent in Honolulu.

WHY ?
Because the7

Because all

Because all
Best
the

To Arrive per

DKIVKTUKK BAY

STOVE COAL
At S12 a toil!

JDCTDt;livei-e- to any part of Hono-
lulu FBEK.

HUSTACE & CO.

Ring op No. 414 on Both Tt-ld- -

phones.
3172-t- f

IHE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

AN

ILLU8TKATED

TOURISTS' UU1DE

mi

inn (HI!
1

Hawaiian Mauds

H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

Pri08 in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDE Rites a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-bo- ot for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the Photo
tint process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

&For sale at Hawaiian NewsCom
pany'8, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-to- wa

Stationery store. ddfcwd

The Guide will be mailed to an; part o
the islands for fi4 Onts per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 (Vnt.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

SO Fell Page Illustrations of Isl&cd Scenery,

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and enrround'ng
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO,

46 Merchant Ht.,

The Hawaiian Guide Book can
always be obtained from the San Fran
ciseo News Company's, 210 Post street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or ini!e
copy, 00 cent?.

Fine printing and job work At

tho Gazette Office.

S3

JANUA.RY 1893:

1 "Belay" Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 30 lbs.

1 Century Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 42 lbs.

4 Light Koadstcr Cushion Tire Columbias, weight 50 lbs.

1 Ladies' Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 36 lbs.

Some of these are sold to arrive.

If you are thinking about buying a "wheel" come and see
what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learn
to ride; don't wait until you have saved up $150, but buy up a
number in the club 4 of which are for sale, and will come in
hand v.

Be Sure You're Right

--THEN

GO AHEAD!

There is only one way to do anything;
and that is the right way ; it i3 tho best
way, AND IN THE END THE CHEAP-

EST. With the New Year, I in.iugu-rat- e

a new departure in my business,
viz :

The

Optical

Business
Having fust pcif-'ctc- myself by a study
of ihe eye and its need ; and further by a
scientific stu'ly in tho 'use of the latest
and most approved instruments for tho
testing of Ihe eye; I am ready to fit your
eyes with proper Glapses, correcting ALL

ERRORS OF REFRACTION, whether
simply NEAR or FAR sight, or tho more

complicated SIMPLE or COMPOUND

ASTIGMATISM from which so many
patients suffer, and which few Opticians
TREAT.

I feel that tho public will appreciate

the above announcement as it has been
a felt want here for years.

My intention is to give Optics a large
thare of my attention, and each case

separately conpeientous time and etuJy,
fio that the wearing of Glasses will do

what they are intended for, relieve the
strain, and not to tire the eye.

Please bear in mind that there is NO

CHARGE for testing the eye, and that
rny prices for all Glasses are the pame at
in the SfatrR.

H. F. WICHMAJN

S. S. Australia

PARIS.

AGENT.- lm

Advertiser

WAX MONTH.

rank mean in civilized nations. 1 hen
the rank of Governor on each separ-
ate island was well enough years ago,
but with all due deference to the pres-
ent incumbents, we must say that n
different title might be a higher and
more civilized one. It is holding on
to barbarism all this fuss and
feathers. Fuss and feathers must
disappear when you come to real
work, at least our American neigh-
bors found it out so in their late war.

There is another reason for annexa-
tion to America. It is that there may
be more certainty and uniformity in
our policy of government and iu the
type of men that hold the reins.
The Islands contain numbers of intel-
ligent men of American principles
and ideas. Why should such be ruled
over by Englishmen, Frenchmen and
others, each with the traditional prin-
ciples of his own country, each en-
deavoring to plant here ideas that are
to be endured only in older countries
where the shackles of free thought
have not been thrown oir. We can
see sense and reason and right in be-

ing ruled over by a Hawaiian, but if
we are to be ruled over by foreigners
of any kind, we aresincerely and hon-
estly opposed to bowing down before
a foreign monarchy. If Hawaiian
principle modeled and unified all the
others, it might be well enough, but if
it is true that Hawaiian traditional
policy must give way, as of course it
must to the progress of civilization
and this is no more than is true in
other parts of the world then let it
yield to the power that has civilized

GEO. H.

r.270

The Daily

50 CliNTS
v 1
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HONULLLI'tYllLRYSELLING OFF
COMMENCING ON

THE. CLAMBAKE OF RHODE ISLANp.

Ho, for tbe e, the moss reen trove.
Where tbe rocks in allowing pile.

With rock weed make a fragrant ,
For clams to rest awhile.

With Idtiefisli from the briny
With sweet corn frm the flelil;

AihI sweet potatovs from the eouth.
Their fragrant breath will yield.

The ambrosial feasts of the fabled goda
Are as naught rom pared with thee.

Tlion delicious, fragrant, delightful thing,
Thou clambake by the Beat

Etta A. Brow In Providence Journal.

ci tbe reai '.linglelxrry. TLdjealonty
soon gave way to cou.terratiou. for, to
the wondering uitor, the independent
reflection was beginning to do that for
which he himself had come. In other
words, there was a proposal going on in
the glass, and Jiugleberry eujoyed the
novel sensation of seeing how he him-

self would look when passing through a
similar ordeal.

Altogether, however, it wa3 not as
pleasing as most novelties are, for there
were distinct signs in the face of the mir-

rored Marian that the mirrored Jingle-berry- 's

words were distasteful to her.
;ind that the nroposttion he was making

1S933d,
SELL

TO ORDER

Tuesday,
WILL

CLOTHING MADE
AT- -

G REATLY REDUCED
F O Ii

All Prices Marked
The opportunity is now offered to obtain Clothing to Order, perfect fit

and made of High Grade Goods, at Lower l'rice than has ever been offeredtee
in Honolulu

Received by the Rio Janeiro
A LARGE INVOICE OF

C MIJNTESE GOODS
As Matting, best No. 1 in white and colors; best camphor, wood and Leaf her Trunks;
white Pongee Silks of the best kind; all Silk Satins," Silk Crape different kinds in
black.uavy and light blue, red and other colors; Silk Shawls, Pongee Silk Tidies,
hand made; Crape Silk Shawls, all sizes, hand made; Silk Capes, embroidered by
hand ; embroidered and lettered Handkerchiefs, all colors; Silk Sashes Grass Cloth
for dresses and Mosquito Nets and grass embroidered white Handkerchiefs,

Pajamas in Silk Poneo and Cotton
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain and in colors and toilet seta of the finest
kind. We also received a large invoice of choice Chinese Teas; beautiful carved
Wood Boxes of different varieties and sizes and sandal wood Faun. We alsocarrv
a full line of TAILORS' GOODS and keep an experienced Cutter. Other Goods of
all kinds at moderate prices.

3271 1401-3- m GOO KIM &

JOHN
-- I1VJ PORTER A.ND

Steel and Iron Eanges,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND

AGATE WARE IN

White, Gray and

AND

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
HAVE JCST RECEIVED

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

PRESENTS !

Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y.,
Books and Toys fcr Children of all ages,
ABC Building Blocks,
Games, and Toys, in great variety ;

Photograph Albums,
Autoeraph Albums, in Plush and Leather,

Poker Set, in Wood and Leather,
Manicure Sets-- , Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Set9,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Fairchild's Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Cases Tooth Picks, etc.,
SECOSD SERIES Oc

GLIMPSES OF HiWAlUN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Year. Price $1.

HE MELE LAHUI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with "Hawaiian and
English words. Composed and ar-
ranged by Her Majesty Ijlicokalani.

MELE .HAWAII Twenty numbers.
Arranged by Prof. H.Beroer.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1893

Seed Cocoanuts!

A Small Lot of the Noted

NITJ LEA.
-- OR-

DWARF' COCOANUTS

Just Received from Samoa,
also a lot of

Assorted Varieties of Cocoanuts

ESFTliese Nuts are careful-- y

selected for planting and are
just beginning to sprout. A
photograph of the Dwarf Coco-an- ut

may be seen at the store
of

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
3228-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GUANO,
Hotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Uaving disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade f ertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders lor. 1S93, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

S?""We will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

EJ&F While making your orders for
1S93, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono

lulu, Oahu.
Acent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Eurlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 348; Mat. Tel. 139; P.O. Dox415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1.

Honolulu Fire Department

NOTICE.
WING TO THE PROMULGATIONo of a Provisional Government for the

Hawaiian I9land3 and the Declaration
of Martial Law, the Parade of the De-
partment, proposed to be held on
Saturday, February 4, 1S93, has b en
pet off.

By order of the Chief Engineer.
liJENKY SMITH,

3282-3- t Secretary II, F. D.

KA MAIL IV
FORT STREET

Makes a specialty of Children'
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps on baud a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots and Clothing of every descrii-tionjTH- E

CELEBRATED (J1IAI11
11AM MOCKS,

Round Lawn India Mats
Just tho thing for Luaus and li;ir
den Parties; Ferns and many olliei
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile leing a i'a.su sto
prices are uiade to suit the times.

Island orders filled carefullv.

KA MAI Litt 99

FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone Is!
3028-t- f

T i-- jk;

SINGERS
TrI A. V E

Arrived. !

And are acknowledged
the best

Sewing Machine

Ii Bergersen,

AGENT, BETHEL STREET.

NHYW goods
A Fine Assortment.

TILES FOIt FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers. Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Trovision and Hoy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those tine hand-embroide-

SILK and SATIH SCREENS.
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crene
BilkEhawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handv Mosauito Drna.

Also, an assortment of new styles of .

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 22 Nuuanu Street.
2651--q

IliVWAIIilsr

Pork Packing O,
Tha above Company is prepaied

to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantify at Highest Market
Price.

tJET'YiZS for lioastin-?- , Pressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra luca' Lard,
Otuaranteed pi-r-

e, and na:e under the
inspection of the Hoard of Health."

Post Office I?ox 014; Mutual Tel
6G.

T'Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
JOST'Office, 5') Hotel fit., near Nnuann.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine assort--
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
rtaiian v;nairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

0Tresh Good.3 by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN.
No. G4 King Stkeet,

3124--. Near Mannakea.
Girls from the Dressmaking De-

partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

AT THE

Armory, Beretairia St
IS

Now Open!

RIDLNG LESSOKS

iGlYKN iay Oil J YEN I.Mi
LADllvS OK OKaTS.

mm for hire
BY THE DAY OH HOUR.

PUBLIC SKATING .Monday and
Saturday evenings trom 7:"0 till 10
o'clock P.M.

Friday evening for ladie-- t aihI their
escorts only.

BICYCLE LESSONS Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thurdays.

asr-- ' Bicycle Repairing Solicited -- a
316S

The Markets San Fraucisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINEE

Piiitkiii! -:- - Bureau

Which is operated directly by lhe

Greatest of. all Newspapers

THE
San Francisco

EXAMINE!
We are constantly making Purchases

for the

.Residents of Hawaii,
Don't you Need Something from

San

If 80

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT!

We can save you money; our buyern
have secured hcudreds of special

contracts which enables
us to offer

WiKthes, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Drees Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES
At prices which will astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.

EX& Write us for quotations on anv- -
that you may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

of purchasing through us.
We are buying for our customers at

wholesale and you reap the benefit.

ddress all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department
SAN FRANCISCO,

California - - - - U. S. A.
3194-3- m

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

1GKNTS FOR

New England Mutusl Life Ins. Co.

OK BOSTON ,

iEfna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

Massage.

MRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
she will attend a limited num-

ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

THAT 3IIKR0R.
It was altogether queer, and Jingle-berr- y

to this day does not entirely un-
derstand it. He had examined his heart
as carefully as he knew how, and had
arrived at the entirely reasonable con-
clusion that ho was in love. He had
every symptom of that malady. . When
Miss Marian Chapman was within range
of his vision there was room for no one
else there. He suffered from that pe-

culiar optical condition which enabled
him to see but one thing at a time when
she was present, and she was that one
thing, wkich was probably the reason
why in h:!s mind's eye she was the only
woman in the world, for Marian was
ever present before J ingleberry's mental
optic.

He had also --examined as thoroughly
as lie could in hypothesis the heart of
this "only woman," and he had or
thought La had. which amounts to the
same thing reason to believe that sho
reciprocated his affection. She certainly
seemed glad always when he was about.
She called him by his first name, and
sometimes quarreled with him as she
quarreled with no one else, and if that
wasn't a sign of love in woman, then
Jingleberry had studied the sex all his
years and they were thirty-tw- o for
nothing. In short Marian behaved so
like a Bister to him that Jingleberry,
knowing how dreams and women go by
contraries, was absolutely sure that a
sister was just the reverse from that re-

lationship which in her heart of hearts
she was willing to assume toward him,
and he was happy in consequence.

Believing this, it was not atall strango
that be should make up his mind to pro-
pose marriage to her, though, like many
other men, he was somewhat chicken
hearted in coming to the point. Four
times had ho called upon Marian for the
sole purpose of asking her to become his
wife, and four times had he led up to
the point and then talked about some-
thing else. What quality it is in man
that makes a coward of him in the pres-
ence of one he considers his dearest
friend is not within the province of this
narrative to determine, but Jingleberry
had it in its most virulent form. He
had often got so far along in his proposal
as, "Marian er will you will you"
and there he had as often stopped, con
tenting himself with such commonplace
conclusions as "go to the matineo with
mo tomorrow?' or "ask your father foi
me if he thinks the stock market is like-
ly to strengthen soon?" and other amaz-
ing substitutes for the words ho so ar-
dently desired yet feared to utter.

iJut uus alter noon tne one upon
which the extraordinary events about
to be narrated took place Jingleberry
had called, resolved not to be balked in
his determination to learn his fate. He
had come to propose, and propose he
would, ruat coeluin. His confidence in
a successful termination to his snit had
been ed that very morning by
the receipt of a note from Misc Chap-
man asking him to dine with her par-
ents and herself that evening, and to
accompany them after dinner to the
opera. Surely that meant a great deal,
and Jingleberry conceived that the time
was ripe for a blushing "yes" to his
long deferred question. So he was here
in the Chapman parlor waiting for the
young lady to come down and become
the recipient of the "interesting inter
rogatory," as it is called in soma eec- -

tions of Massachusetts.
"I'll ask her the first thing," said

Jingleberry, buttoning up his Prince
Albert, as though to impart a possibly
needed stiffening to his backbone. "She
will say yes, and then 1 shall enjoy the
dinner and the opera so much the more.
Aheml 1 wonder if 1 am pale 1 feel
sort of um There's a mirror. That
will tell." Jingleberry walked to the
mirror an oval, gilt framed mirror,
such as was very much the vogue fifty
years ago, for which reason alone, no
doubt, it was now admitted to the gold
and white parlor of the house of Chap
man.

t'Blessed things, these mirrors,' said
Jingleberry, gazing at the reflection of
his face. "So reassuring. I'm not atall
pale. Quite the contrarj. I'm red as a
sunset. Good omen that! The sun is
setting on my bachelor days and my
scarf is crooked. Ah!

The ejaculation was one cf pleasure,
for pictured in the mirror Jingleberry
saw the form of Marian entering the
room through the portieres.

"How do you do, Marian? Deeu ad
miring imself in tho glass," he said.
turning to greet her. "I er"

Here he stopped, as well ho might, for
he addressed no one. Miss Chapman
was nowhere to be seen.

"Dearmer said Jingleberry, rubbing
his eyes in astonishment. "How extraor
dinary! I thought sure 1 saw her why,
I did see her that is, 1 saw her reflection
in the gla na! ha! She caught me
gazing at myself there and has hidden.

He walked to the door and pulled the
portiere aside and looked into the hall.
There was no one there. He searched
every corner of the hall and of the din-
ing room at its end, and then returned
to the parlor, but it was still empty.
And then occurred the most strangely
unaccountable event in his life.

As he looked around the parlor he for
the second time found himself before the
mirror, but the reflection thereiu, though
it was of himself, was of himself, with
his back turned lo his real self. ::s he
stood gazing amazedly into the glass;
and besides this, although Jingleberry
was alone in the real parlor, the reflec
tion of the dainty room showed that
mere no was not so. tor seated in her
aefcustomed graceful attiru3e" in th'ere-flecte- d

armchair was nothing less than
tho counterfeit presentment of Marian
chapman herself.

it was a wonder JinglebeiTy s eyes did
not iau out of his head, he stared so.

iiat a situation ii was, to be sure, to
stand there and see in the class a scene

. which, as far as he could observe, had
no basis in reality; and interesting it
was for Jingleberry to watch himself
going through the form of chatting
pleasantly there in the mirror's depths
witii tne woman he loved! It almost
made him jealous, though, the reflected
Jinirleborrv was so entirely independent

was not one she could eutertain under
anv circumstance. She kept shaking
her head, and the more she shook it the
more the glazed Jingleberry seemed to
implore her to be his. Finally Jingle
berry saw his quicksilver counterpart
fall upon his knees before Marian of the
;lass and hold out his arms and hands

toward her in an attitude of prayerful
despair, whereupon the girl sprang to
her feet, stamped her left foot furious
ly upon the floor and pointed the unwel
come lover to the door.

Jingleberry was fairly staggered.
What could be the meaning of so extraor
dinary a freak of nature? Surely it
must be prophetic. Fate was kind
enough to warn him m advance, no
do-b- t: otherwise it was a trick. And
why should she stoop to play so paltry a
trick as that upon him? Surely fate
would not be so petty. No, it was a

irninir. The mirror had been so af
fected by some supernatural agency that
it divined and reflected that which was
to be, instead of contenting itself to what
Jingleberry called "simultaneity." It
led instead of following or acting

with the reality, and it was
the part of wisdom, he thought, for him
to to its suggestion and retreat,
and as he thought this he heard a soft.
sweet voice behind him.

"I hope you haven't got tired of wait
ing, Tom," it said, and, turning, Jingle-
berry saw the unquestionably real
Marian standing in the doorway.

"No," he answered shortly. "I I
have had a pleasant very entertaining
ten minutes; but 1 must hurry along,
Marian," he added. "1 only came to tell
you that 1 have a frightful headache,
and er I can't very Avell manage to
come to dinner or go to the opera with

u tonight."
"Why, Tom,' pouted Marian, "1 am

awfully disappointed. 1 had counted
on vou. and now my whole evening will
be tpoiled. Don't you think you can
rest a little while, and then come?"

"Well. I I want to. Marian,' said
Jingleberry, "but to tell the truth I I

really am afraid 1 am going to be ill.
I've had such a strange experience this
afternoon. I"

"Tell ine what it was," suggested
Marian sympathetically, and J iugleberry
did tell her what it was. He told her
the whole story from beginning to end
what he had come for, how he had hap-

pened to look in the mirror and what he
saw there, and Marian listened atten-
tively to every word he said. She
laughed once or twice, and when he had
done she reminded him that inirrors had
a habit of reversing . everything, and
somehow or other Jingleberry's head
ache went, and and well, everything
went John Kendrick Bangs in Chicago
Post.

An Appropriate Iljruu. .

A good old time member of the Meth
odist chorch, whose keen appreciation
of humor is only one of many pleasing
characteristics, relates with rare gusto
the following story: For a meeting of
the congregation a certain subject was
announced for discussion. The mem
bers were invited and expected to par
ticipate in the debate or consultation.
When the hour for adjournment was al
most reached a male client of the creed
arose. He was notoriously long winded.
When delivering an address or opinion
he treated the possibility of eternity with
contempt. In this case the audience
could not escape. He held it there some
time over an hour, and finally sat down,
to the great relief of the people.

Tho pastor glanced at the programme
for the evening. Unfortunately for
him, perhaps, the preacher had
designated on the written slip only
the number of the hymn to be sung
Consequently he announced, "We will
sing hymn number three." And nam
ber three turned out to be no less a
triumphal selection than the grand old
"Halleluiah, 'Tis Done. Perhaps never
before in the historj ot that congrega
tion was the moving melody sung with
more meaning and enthusiasm. Cin
cinnati Times-Sta- r.

Why the People Smiled.
There is an honest and Jolly butcher

who does business in Eighth avenue not
far from the Central park entrance. He
is a large and heavy man, his wife is al
most as heavy, and his grown daughter
weighs nearly 200 pounds. It is custom
ary tor this weignty lamuy to take a
ride in the butcher's delivery wagon
every Sunday afternoon, and tho trio,
dressed in Sunday finery, present a very
imposing appearance. The women are
particularly fond of bright colors. One
or two Sundays ago this party arrived
on Riverside drive and attracted much
attention. The complacent butcher and
his female companions seemed to more
than fill the stout wagon, and doubtless
they were wholly unconscious of the
reason for the merriment caused by
their appearance. On each side of ther
wagon was painted in bold, black left
ters, "Dressed Beef." New York Times.

Strange stories are frequently told of
the doings of electricity, and there is no
doubt that cf all the forces of nature
this is the most capable of eccentric
manifestation.

, The pyrometer measures heat in de
grees and fractions, and will give accu-
rate figures even though tho h;at run
up to the unthinkable intensity of 7.0r.
degs

Wo learn from a doctor that stam-
mering is almost unknown among sav
ages. Is this infirmity, then, one of JIk
peualtics we pay for civilization:'

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tourists

Gcidk Through the Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
;he publication office, 4G Merchant
street, and at the Ngwb Dealers. Price
60 cents .
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